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WAR VETERAN RE
LATES EXPERIENCE

Some interesting events are nar
rated in the life of Z 1. Williams, who 
is here from San Angelo visiting his 
nephew, R B. Edwards. At the re
quest of the News Mr. Williams has 
furnished us with some of these.

He was born in North Carolina in 
the year 1839, went through the Civ
il War, having received one wound, 
and after the war was over came to 
Texas in the year 1871. He was in 
the battles of jleven Pines, then the 
Seven Days’ fight in front of Rich
mond. He was in the battle of Man
ases and then went on to Sharpsburg. 
He fought in the battles of Freder
icksburg and Chancellorsville. His 
regiment, Twenty-Third Ga.. was 
captured during this fight and taken 
to Deleware prison, but afterwards 
exchanged. After this he was en
gaged in coast work in the Carolinas. 
He experienced the very trying event 
of being in a boat wreck near Morris 
Island. He was afterwards engaged 
in the battle of Olusta, or Ocean Pond, 
in Florida. After this Mr. Williams 
was transferred to Johnson’s army 
as a lieutenent in the Thirty-Sixth 
Ca. Regiment. He was in the New 
Church battle, the Battle of Kinasaw 
Mountain, then went on to Atlanta, 
fighting every day until the city was 
leached. It was in the battles around 
Atlanta that he received his wound.

After his recovery from the wound 
he joined his army in Mississippi and 
followed Sherman to Kingston, N. C., 
and fought in the battle of Benton- 
ville, the last battle that was fought. 
He was then with his old regiment, 
the Twenty-Third Ga., but did not 
surrender until he went home. Af-

GRATF.Fl L
Brother W. J. Moore and wife feel 

| very grateful to the Ladies’ Aid of | 
I the Baptist church for the pounding 
j they gave these aged people Monday. 

It was a pleasant surprise to them, 
and the act was very much apprec
ia ted , not only because of the ma
terial helpfulness it brought the:... 
but because of the spirit that prompt
ed it. Brother Moore said he had not 
expected this, that he was still able 
to work and was not in actual need, 
but it was appreciated all the same.

The Ladies Aid did this to show 
ther great love for these good people, 
and out of that act of kindness both 
the givers and the receivers will re
ceive a blessing.

To remember those who are getting 
old by deeds of kindness is a most 
commendable trait of the young. Let 
us not forget them. We can strew 
their pathway with flowers often and

GERMANY’S HOSTILITY 
TOWARD THE UNITED 

STATES 30 YEARS OLD
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Some Interesting History Recited by a Citizen of Crowell 
Relative to Germany’s Government and Her Atti

tude Toward the United States

i f  President Wilson for his undiplo
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nection with bis post as the accred
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is the flower of kaiserism, is the best i by a German officer what he would do ican munitions had caused them Ha U cu r w ay A m m ., here we m  the 
example, or better, the worst exam -jin  case the German fleet would fire i,reat Britain protested t.< German; :r enthusiast,! bun * f t • wh ■
pie, of autocracy or one-man govern- ’ on the Americans, replied, ‘‘only God,, or Austria against their jelling mu- trip After o rg a n iz e

The German nation under the lu-|in command of the British ships in Austria would make the Unit 
telage of Prussian militarism, which | Manilla Bay at the time when asked States pay fur the tosses that Amer- lit was

ing power to be found in the wor'd ' Dewey, and myself know.” The Ger nitions to the Boers to be used in their made the trip on t .
ized there, then made

we
gan-
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tur way back 
Stamford, accompanied by a bunch

their lives if we will. Here is where | under her Sultans were in the recent j confronted by the Monroe Doctrine, These countries sold munitions to of the An- m cr■> Next vu- n -
past pointed to as examples and types end the American navy. Germany both sets of billigerents in both

today. Russia under her czars. Chi- man probably inferred. In 1903 Ger- war with Great Britain it would h.r-e 
make their last days the happiest of i na under her emperors, and Turkey man designs in South America were been considered an unfriendly act to

we all may find something to do.

An Ode to Ye Growlers

r
of absolutism and tyranny; but mod- contemplated the occupation of \ en- ;he Balkan wars ar.d to the Me: 
ern Germany has taken their places ezuelan territory, but President during our trouble with them, 
in that respect, un the other hand, 1 Roosevelt by a statement to Bern-_ _____ , we are to pay for something that the i way

The growler sings his doleful sonK jthe j j njted States government is, as | storff which contained flattery of the kaiser claimed, and without question,
kaiser and a warlike threat toward 
Germany prevented it. In 1911, a

of drouth and scorching summer's it has ever been from its formation.
sun, he knows the world is • going the best type of democracy or gov-
wrong, for man there is no fun. The 
southwest winds come with their heat, 
they bum his withered corn, his cot
ton parches overnight; he dreads to
morrow's mom. The sky looks bad, 
the clouds are dry; no rain will come, 
he knows; he has a wish that he might 
die, and give his carcass to the crows. 
All business now is on the bum, it’s 
cash or thirty days; the merchants 
used to like him some; they now de
test his ways. H. C. of L. has jump
ed sky high, he fears his nerves will 
break, he sticks his fork into the rice 
where once was T-bone steak. His 

ter being persuaded to do so by his | pants are growing oversize, his belt

kell. completing the or?ani zation of
the entire line to the Texa-i and Pa-
cific Railroad, where this new higfc-
way strikes the Meridian Highway.

On the 27th day of June, we hai a
meeting in Amariio, meet ing there
the greatest road meeting that has

a perfect right to do.
A divine right auto

month before the great war, Germany not be called in question; he can do ever been held in the State of Texa,, 
proposed a joint control of the Hai- no wrong Service of his and his some five or s.\ thousand visitors, 
tian customs; but after a revolution government is patriotism, whether , most of then: coming there in cars
in that island it was taken under an , it be invading neutral Belgium whose We found out while attending this 
American protectorate. It was neutrality one of the kaiser’s was un- meeting that we have a chance

people, he surrendered at Kingston, 
Ga.

Mr. Williams has lived in Caldwell, 
Gaudaloupe and Hays counties before 
moving to Tom Green county, where 
he now lives. His home is in San 
Angelo. .

Mr. Williams takes a great deal of
interest in current events and likes 
to discuss them with his friends.

THE W EST TEXA S
A. K  M. COLLEGE

In last week's Foard County News 
we made this nomination for a loca
tion for the new West Texas A. & M. 
College: "a t some point within a cir
cle whose center is Haskell and whose 
radius is 50 miles." On last Friday 
the locating committee met at Austin 
and on the second ballot Abilene re
ceived three, Haskell one, and San 
Angelo one, thus locating this school 
inside the limit designated above. 
On the third ballot Abilene was unan
imously selected. Abilene is less 
than 50 miles from Haskell. So our 
guess covered the ground.

This college will cost $400,000 and 
plans are to be drawn up immediate
ly for its construction.

is laid aside; "suspenders,” wife, in 
rage he cries, and thus he stabs his 
pride. Side buckles now wife must 
sew on and draw strings at the back, 
three extra tailors o’er the phone 
are called to help take up the slack. 
His feet are shrinking in his shoes, 
his socks are wrinkled down. Now I 
who could drive away the blues and j 
unashamed go down to town? 
mother, too,is coming soon to stay

eminent by the people to he found 
in human history. The kaiser is an 
absolutist who claims to rule by di
vine right, a claim held by kings 
and emperors of the middle ages,
such as Charles I. of England and through German intrigue in 1902 that der treaty obligations to .respect of securing the great Military Higl: 
LouisXIV. of France. The American j the purchase treaty of the Danish whether it be enslaving civil popula- wav that is proposed to ru: fr Ft. 
people claim the divine right to rule West Indies by the United States was tions and inflicting criminal treatment Sill to Ft. Sam Houston and F : Blu., 
themselves, that the will of the major- j rejected: fifteen years later these is- on portions of that population, wheth- This is certainly worth striving for 
ity is and should be the law of the lands were bought by the United er it be the murder of a Red Cross and we are loosing a golden opn r:u- 
land. So the governments of these States but for twenty million dollars, nurse who had l.rni -tend to the stif- j nity if we let this pass, but we must
two countries are the very antipodes 
or extremes of eachother. They dif
fer in ideals, aims, ethical standards, 
and in their dealings with other na
tions, large and small. The one be
lieves in the monstrous doctrine that 
the world is a battlefield in which the 
strongest should conquer and rule in 
its own interests the conquered; the 
other believes that the world is a field 
of-endeavor in which the principles 
of humanity, freedom, co-operation

just rive times the amount stipulated ferings of friend and of foe alike, | be up ani doing a> we are to have
in the 1902 treaty. Germany wanted | whether it be the execution of a ship j competition in this matter
territory in Venezuela within strik- captain as a pirate for ottering re- We would be glad to go int > de-
ing distance of the Panama Canal sistance to a submarine boat attack, tails about the roads we went over,
which she tried to keep this country whether it be in committing any of tut will say that Foard County
from building; while her intriguing the long and shocking lists of atr< c- far behind
with the Danish parliament was to ities for which kaiserism stands be- R R WALDROP,
secure the Danish islands for herself, fore the bar of universal justice a Chairman, N. & S. Highway Assoc
presumably to put her within striking t convicted criminal; but those who iation of Foard County

serve their countries, kindred, and 
dependent ones in resisting kaiser-

distance of the United States. It was 
about this time that the kaiser ne
gotiated for the purchase of two har-

honor, and good will should prevail. Mr* in Lower California.
Bismark. the foremost Prussian It will be remembered also that in 
statesman, and the builder of the Ger- 1913 during our blockade of the port

1
A good ram nas fallen and now tnc 

ism deserves to be subjected to farnlers wil, go on with their work
war, slavery, and death. The one i» 1 with eooa prospects of fine feed a:: i 
a virtue, the other
says kaiserism.

is a crime. So 
Also German treach-

cotton crops 
in which to

There is plenty of ti 
grow these and lai

. , man empire, believed in the policy of of Vera Cruz with the view of bring-j try  in trying to involve Mexico with ,,rea,  W||1 ^  ;)larte . and a
” l f t !  s  j "blood and iron” in dealing with oth- ing Huerta, the murderer of Madero. ■ the aid of a friendly nation, Japan. ready injured by the druUth „

( er nations; Wilson, the American to terms for insulting the American a> an ally in war with us should not
unti next . ay, they haven t seen her I presidentt and chief exponent of A- flag a ship load of German rifles was not he fogrotten. Then who will sav

in 1901, July, that this is not our war? that if we

OVER TWO INCHES OF RAIN
Since about 3 o’clock Tuesday morn

ing Crowell has been blessed with tw'o 
and one-fifth inches of rain. This is 
what the gauge at the First State 
says. Whether it has been that hea
vy all over the county we do not know, 
but the rain seems to have been gen
eral.

This is a areat rain for Foard coun
ty, sin<*e conditions by reason of the 
dry weather, had begun to look dis
couraging. A good season is now in 
the ground and the farmers are pre
paring to plant every available foot 
of land to feed. There is plenty of 
time in which to grow a large feed 
crop. The cotton seems to have stood 
the drouth very well.

since June, the year’s seemed like a 
day. And Martha’s aunt with lim -! 
her tongue is coming right away to 
help make life one grand sweet song, 
and keep the wolf away. The post
man brings a message, thin, the First 
State Bank is sad to ask him for two 
hundred ten which it needs very bad. 
Rich uncle out in Idaho has many mil
lions, still he found a wife a month 
ago: now nephew’s name is off his I 
will. The price of eggs is forty cents, 
and

mericanism, believes in the principles landed at Tampico, 
of justice and good will in dealing I the kaiser, speaking to a party of had stayed out of the war it would
with other nations.

Autocracy is intolant of democ
racy. That is one of the plainest
facts of history. Absolutism has al
ways looked upon liberal tendencies 
among men with an envious eye, and 
when possessed of the power has al
ways checked or destroyed them.
That is but natural since these two 

„ .extremes have nothing in common;
cream is up as well; the w ay. The one cannot exist where | as against Great Britain

stuff sells is just immense, but he has the other u  supreme. The lion and 
none to sell. t s buy. buy buy. with . the lamb can never lie down togeth-
naught to sell that keeps the poor j er unleas the lamb is inside the , ion.
wretch down; i t s  “Please remit while Theie {acts account> to a very great
U1 I I <5 U’O II” Hiat m a L- ac h i m ehnn tho

greatly revive i Old earth usually 
yields her materia! blessings a- long 
as man applies his energies to the 
tasks before him.

As a result of the race riot in East 
I St. Louis Monday, it is estimated that 
j 250 negroes are dead and $3,000,90'> 
worth of property burned

REA It VI. IN PROGRESS
A reviva at thle Methodist church

Miss Lois Taggart returned Satur
day night from a visit with her 
grandparents at St. Jo , Texas. She 
was accompanied home by her grand
father, J .  H. Dort, who will visit in 
the Taggart home for several days.

all is well” that makes him shun the 
town. The baby wakes at two a. m. 
oh, what a piteous wail, they pour the 
dope all over him, but all to no avail. 
Old Doctor Quack is summoned quick, 
he rushes with his pills; he finds dear 
baby very sick with forty thousands 
ills. Three weeks of calls dear Doc
tor makes, the baby crows with glee; 
a wall-eyed fit poor father takes— 
Doc’s bill is ninety-three. And 
daughter wants an evening gown to 
wear out to the show, she carried 
daddy round and round—she needs a 
swell trousseau. Then music lessons 
twice a week for Mary, Neil and Bess, 
his faded purse has sprung a leak, 
his biz is in a mess.

He’d like to think this life is great; 
the poets tell him so, biu love to hiu. 
is changed to hate, his joy is turned 
to woe. At last in desperation’s 
gloom he plans to end it all, he’ll 
seek sweet solace ’neath the tomb

extent, for the thirty years of Ger
man hostility toward the United 
States and for the shaking so many 
times of the mailed fist under Uncle 
Sam’s nose. This hostility goes fur
ther back than the sinking of the 
Lusitania, or other acts attacking 
“our lives, our rights, our future;” 
it antedates even by many years the 
present war. It started in 1888 when 
the United States, Germany ar.d 
Great Britain became rivals fo ' the 
control of Samoa, an island in the 
Pacific ocean. In 1889, that contro
versy came near causing a German- 
American war. In 1897 our ambas
sador to Germany found that all but 
two newspapers of importance were 
hostile and some of them beitter to
ward this country. In 1898 Prince 
Henry deliberately insulted the Unit
ed States at a banquet at Hong
kong, and the insult was resented 
by Admiral Dewey and his officers

French people on his yacht Hohen- have been over? It would in all prob- 
zollern, suggested to France that the ability have been over or nearly so;
United States be isolated for the pur- but so would have been for years to 
pose of testing the Monroe Doctrine; come the story of human freedom 
but France refused to listen and well and justice among men. Let our na- 
for her that she did. tion bestir itself as did Rome when

The German fleet, the second in the dreaded Hannibal thundered at
size in the world at the outbreak of her gates, as did England when the
the present war, was built as much Armada was launched against her for has been m pr _ re>~ f >r u week, the 
for hostile designs against our nation her destruction, as did France at Ver- preaching being none by Rev .1 W.

In 1898 , dun. There can be no compromise in Hunt of Stamford. The splendid au i- 
before Manilla, the German Rear-Ad- this world strugge. It is a war to the iences at all the services is a string
miral Yon Goetzen, a friend of the death of either autocracy or democ- attestation of the high interest of the
kaiser, said to Admiral Dewey: "In  acy and peace without victory would people in thes • service- The preaeh-
about fifteen years my country will be an armed truce, nothing more. A re „ doing ......I preaching and the !■>-
begin a great war. Some months , defeat of Great Britain and France cal choir, led by J  A. W right, is lend- 
after we have done our business in means future war for the United ing very helpfl assistance. The meet- 
Europe we shall take New York and States, a war of unimaginable horror, mg be i inducted during next week, 
probably Washington, and we shall ' They are as surely fighting our bat- -------------------- -

WILL SOW BIG PROP OF WHEAT
t

crop this fall. He thinks next year is 
likely to be a good year for this coun

keep them for a time. We do not in- ties as they are their own.
tend to take any territory from you, To quote the concluding paragraph* Mr. Crosnoe, who lives south o 
but only to put your country in its 0f  Presidnet Wilson’s message of town says he will sow a big wheat 
proper place with reference to Ger- { April 2 to Congress: 
many. We shall extract one or two bil- "But the right is more precious 
lions of dollars from New York and than peace, and we shall fight for the , ty and he is certain that the price of 
other towns.” (Naval and Military j things which we have always carried wheat will be good. He says he is
Record.) This “great war", accord-1 nearest our hearts—-for democracy, going to raise his part of the 30,900,-
ing to an ex-Italian premeir, would for the right of those who submit to j oOO, bushels Texa- is asked to pro-
have been started in 1913, the year authority to have a voice in their own duce.

government, for the rights and liber- ----------------------
ties of small nations, for a universal 
dominion of right by such a concert

mentioned by Admiral Goetzen, had 
not Italy refused to join Germany and 
Austria in it.

On his return from Germany after 
our severance of diplomatic relations 
with that country. Ambassador Ge
rard told the American people that 
should Germany be victorious in Eu-

HONORING MISS TOMLINSON
Miss Lois Taggart entertained a 

of free peoples as shall bring peace ; party of young ladies at her home 
and safety to all nations and make Wednesday evening from four to six 
the world itself at last free I in honor of her visiting friend. Miss

To such a task we can dedicate our Doris Tomlinson of Memphis, Texas 
lives and our fortunes, everything

rope she would destroy not only th e 1 that we are and evervthing that we , ... „  . _  .
Monroe Doctrine but America itself; have, with the pride of those who ban Be|Ie white left last week for 
that she had two objects in view: T o , know that the day has come when Houston where they will visit for

Rev. and Mrs. J .  I. Kelley and two 
daughters of Melrose, New Mexico, 
last week spent a few days in Crowell 
visiting Mrs. Kelley’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Brindley.

Miss Marion Brindley is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. J .  I. Kelley, at Mel
rose, New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Witherspoon 
of Lubbock were visiting Mr. Wither
spoon’s father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  G. Witherspoon, this week.

where troubles cannot fall. Out to j by leaving the banquet table. At
the lake with mournful tread one the outbreak of the Spanish-Amer-1 fa k e  the United States pay the en->r- America is privileged t" spend h»r t " "e  with she White girls’ fath
stormy night he goes; he’ll join the j ican war Germany and Austria tried 
great unnumbered dead who’ve turn- j to form a coalition in the interest of 
ed up rusty toes. The storm clouds j Spain. This failed owing to the fact 
roll, the lighting plays beneath an an- that Great Britain refused to join it; 
gry sky, he folds his bands, to Satan but the kaiser said in that connection, 
prays, “Now Master, here am I. He " I f  I had only had a fleet, I would 
makes a plunge, the die is cast; have taken Uncle Sam by the scruff

Miss Lea Dickson left Saturday 
night for Knox City where she joined 
her parents and will make her perma
nent home.

death's angel hovers low; life’s sor
rows now cannot long last, he leaves 
this world of woe. But Satan stood 
with fork in hand, his eyes aflame 
with fire; he hurled the growler back 
on land, and cried with voice of ire: 
"What mean you, wretch, to come like 
this and jump into death's sea? To 
make this place of hellish bliss a place 
of woe for me? Go back to earth 
where kickers thrive— far from this 
placid sea. and be ye SURE to stay 
alive—I wash my hands of thee!” 
—Contributed.

of the neck." The Manilla Bay in
cident is not forgotten by those who 
kept up with the events of the Span- 
ish-American war. Admiral Von Dei- 
derich with a spuadron of ships, 
stronger than Dewey’s, followed the 
American ships in every move they

mous expenses incurred in this war, blood and her might for the princi- 
and to be unhampered in her exoloita- pies that gave her birth and happi- 
tion of the countries of South Amer- ness and the peace which she has 
icu. According to Munsey’s Maga- treasured. God helping her. she can

er and other relatives in that vicinity.

7.ine for July Germany’s debt grow
ing out of the present war is $16.- 
746,000,000, or one-fifth of her nation
al wealth; the same debt for all the 
countries engaged is estimated at

do no other."—Contributed.

J .  R .Allee went to Rockwood last 
week to take his mother. Mrs. J .  M. 
Allee. who will visit her daughter, 
Mrs A. S. Hart for some time.

PASTOR ON VACATION
R. E. Watson left Tuesday for East

Mrs L. M. Dowty and children left 
for their home in Tulsa Tuesdav af-

$ 10 0 ,000 ,000 ,000 , a sum greater than i T.eXM 0"  a two-week.’ vacaton from [ ter an extended visit with her mother,
his pastoral work. Rev. Hale will Mrs. L. O. Sanders

onehalf of our nationa wealth. It is ., , . . .  . i, , , . . .  . occupy the pulpit at the Baptist ----------------------common knowledge in this country , _. „ , . .. ,
now that Germany not long since ichurrh Sun,ia>' morning in the a b - 1 Chas. Fergeson and wife and Mrs.

’ sence of the pastor. On account o f; Henry Fergeson and son. Chas., were
seeing the almost bankrupt c o n d itio n ,^  reyiva, at the Methodj#t church visitors in Quanah last Friday 

made and gave every sign of intent of the other belligerents in this , sen .ices will be called in at the Ba ' 
to attack them. The British squad- 'offered Great Britain and tist church Sundav ni~ht
ron finally took a position between1 $30,000,000,000 to make peace with 
the Americans and the Germans and her, and then to make the United
Deiderich later withdrew. It was dur-1 States pay their entire war bill. Un- It may not be generally known ?hat 
ing these insolent movements of the cle Sam with his $200,000,000,000 of the Boy Scouts of America sold $24,- 
German ships that the British officer national wealth would make a w ell!000.000 of the Liberty Bonds directly.

Chas. Fergeson went to Electra Sat
urday to take his mother and sister. 
Mrs. Kilgore, who will visit there

Thomas Hughston was in Vernon 
Sunday to take Lee Allen Beverly.
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There’s a Strong Contrast
BETWEEN

TAILOR-MADE GARMENTS
AND THE

Hand-Me-Down Kind
T h e  contrast is not only in the looks-it’s in everything-it’s in the 
style, the fit, the fabric, the linings, the cut and the finishing 
touches that go to make a first-class suit. H and-M e-D ow n clothes 
are nearly all cut along one style and when you buy a suit of this 
kind you get a questionable fit and a pattern worn by many others. 
Something different is what we offer you. Clothes of Quality 
that will fit you and be satisfactory in every way, including PRICE-
W h y  don't you get into one of our Summer W eight Suits now 
and be comfortable the rest of the summer?

Suits Made to Measure Cleaning and Pressing
(Telephone No. 1 29—Use it)

Hinds & Magee
The Store Behind the First State Bank f

Ray* from Rayland
Bill Coffman visited Arthur Davis 

Sunday.
W H. Parker went to Thalia Sat

urday evening.
Cap Adkins and wife visited Gordon 

Davis and wife Sunday.
Mrs. Georgia Adkins visited Mrs. 

Huntley Monday evening.
T. L. Ward and J .  R. Coffman went 

to Vernon on business iast Wednes
day.

Misses Lois and Blanch Parker 
went to the show at Vernon Tuesday 
nipht.

Miss Myrtle Huntley spent spent 
Friday nipht with her sister, Mrs. 
Adkins.

The party at Mr. Sam Lyles Sat
urday nipht was very much enjoyed 
by all present.

The hot weather of last week killed 
some of the younp cotton that was 
just coming up.

The threshers are still runninp in 
this part of the county. The thresh- 
ip will soon be done.

Mr. Braswell and family of near 
Vernon visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Eula Huntley, last Sunday.

Aytch.

School Trustee Meetinp
Our school laws say that the county 

s. hoo trustee shall call annual meet- 
np of all local trustees. All district 
trustees are requested to read Sec. 
161 of Public School Laws, and if pos
sible meet with the county school 
trustees the first Monday in Aupust 
to consider all matters of interest 
pertaininp to school improvement.

H Mv Ferrin, 
President of County Board.

Hiphest market price paid for wheat 
every day. See us before you sell.— 
J .  W. Allison Gram Co.

No fishinp allowed in Wishon's pas
ture. 1  mean this for one and all.— 
J .  V .  Wishon 8

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

That wheat of yours may be worth 
more— see us about it.—J .  W. Allison 
Grain Co.

Avery tractors OIL PULL made es
pecially for oil, no attachments but 
but built at factory as OIL PULL.— 
J .  W. Allison Mere. Co.

Meet me at rerpeson Bros.

Thalia Items
Lonp Fros. pot moved into their 

new Drup store Monday.
F. J .  McDonald made a business 

trip to Vernon last Thursday.
Frank Pittillo and wife visited the 

latter's parents in Crowell Tuesday.
Mrs. Lem Roberts entertained the 

younp people with a party Thursday 
nipht.

Elder C&be of Vernon preached at 
the Christian church Sunday and 
Sunday nipht.

Fred Rermels and wife of Rayland 
visited a few days this weea with 
the latter's parents.

Mr. Cossey and family and Mr. 
Neill and family all of Talmape. at
tended church here Sunday.

This community was visited with 
a nice shower of rain Tuesday rr.om- 
inp, which was appreciated by all.

Mrs. John Thompson had a strock 
of facial paralysis last Wednesday, 
and has been c(uite sick this week.

Mrs. Walter Johnson was called to 
her mother. Mrs. Sim Gamble of Av- 
ersville. Monday, who was quite sick.

Lee Shultz entertained with his 
picture show Saturday nipht which 
was given in the W E. Pigg building.

Wood Robertsand wife of Rayland, 
Grover Nichols and family of Mon
key Run. Elder Cabe and wife of Ver
non. K W. Banister and family of 
Ayersville, Mrs. Abston and daugh
ter. Mrs. French and children, and 
Hugh Thompson and family, were

s.Mrs In the Thompson home Sun
day afternoon.

Correspondent.

Rich ana roor.
If  you desire not to be too poor, de

sire not to be toe rich. He is rich not 
who j Hisses sei- much, but who covets 
no more, and he is poor not who enjoys 
little, but he who wants too much.

Modern Plays.
“The average modern play,” said a 

playwright, “calls in the first act for 
all our faith, in the second for all our 
hope and in the last for all our char
ity.”

Madic'nal Value of Apploa.
People ought to know that a

• good thing is to eut apples just
> liefore retiring for the night.
• Persons uninitiated in the mys-
■ teries of the fruit are liable to
• throw tip their hands in hor

ror at the visions of dyspepsia
• which such a suggestion may 
1 summon up. but no harm can
• come even to a delicate system
■ by the eating of ripe and Juicy 

apples before going to bed.' The 
apple is excellent (Tain food, be-

• cause it has more phosphoric 
’ acid in easily digested shape
> than any other fruit. It excites
■ nction i f the liver, promotes
> sound and healthful sleep and
> thoroughly disinfects the mouth.
• This is ni t all. The apple pre-
> vents indigestion and tlirout dis-
> eases.

................... . . . .

The Practical Girl.
He—You are the prettiest girl I  ever 

saw. She—That sounds oil right but 
I don't know how much the compli
ment is worth until you tell me how 
many j retty girls you have seen.

Sad Fate.
“I hear Adele has gone into comic 

opera.''
“There was always something su

premely sad about the plr.."—Life.

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.

Heartburn.
Heartburn is due to hyperacid-

ity or excess of n:ei<3l secretion
iii the stomach. TLis interferes
with digest.' ti by [ .-evec'.r.p the
proper digestion c:l starvli. and
in this condition a id foods and
sugar are especi.v;ly irritating
It can he relieved. btit not cor-
reefed. by rhe use cf aika.ice
drugs Bi -arbonate of soda and

ill.alii

may le  t.u 
cf. Acid fit  
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Yeu M u tt Cu-e Y curt» !f.
I do n« t care how tunny licensed phy

sicians there are in the world: I do not 
care how many drugs and how many 
drug stores there may be in the town; 
I care n it how many schools of medi- 

ine there may lie. I say unto ail you 
persons who are sick and ill that you 
will never ne cured by licensed medi
cine. The doctors never will and never 

an cure you. Drugs never cure. You 
tnu.-f cure yourself. And if you have 
ni t the wi.. power and the courage to 
reform the conduct that made you ill 
you are already a goner. Nothing can 
aid you. not oven nature. “Medicos 
sanat; natura ''".rat.’’ This is the Latin 

f the mod:- nl schools. The doctor 
sa t.tate«. t nature alone can cure.
A:el nothing .n Mature can cure you 
hut y ■ ;r wn < . i,iluct— by reformation, 

y r« - . g • ■ the right f od and the
rh. u r drink.

I* .- ■ • • y< u whetl.f r you are to 1 e
an n.va d ail your ,ife or a wt.l man— 
* well w. man.

It i< a ostion cf personal morale. 
Individual cth: «.—C. F. in Dos An
geles Tin.es

Fr g your wheat to us for ex- 
ertenge f r flour. You will ge* the 
-aine price fur your wheat and will
IT o . fr-. (• cf cf»j\ f)T H’’'" T_r*
nay the i- or -e for your flour as 
word- you v . . get a square deal.— 
Bed G rain Co.
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Margaret Musinps
R. T. Williamson made a business 

trip to Altus Wednesday.
Mrs. Eari Bledsoe of Acme visited 

relatives here this week.
M. T. Bagley and family of Quan- 

ah visited the week end with relatives.
Mrs. Gilliam of Dallas is .-isiting 

her son. J .  M. Gilliam and family 
here.

Mrs. C. H. Gamer and Mrs ,T. M. 
Gilliam were shopping in Crowell
Monday.

Miss F'.zie Bagley vGitcd in Crowell 
last week with Mr. .ind Mis. lorn 
Haggard.

Mrs AH Bond of Crowell . .-red 
here Wednesday with her daughter, 
Mrs. W. A. Dunn.

W. t . Goodman and fanvlv of near 
Quar.ah visited Mrs. Goodman's oar
er-. Mr .and Mrs. J .  F. Russell.

W. E. Hunter. A. E. Caldwell and 
L. A. Goodman made .. trip to Wich- 
:a rads Monday.

Services were conducted at the 
Methodist hurc'n Sunday by Rev.

*

Mr and Mrs. M. Bond left Monday 
morning for Goodnight for an extend
ed visit with their daughter, Mrs
T\ i.' iSTu.

S. H. Taylor had the misfortune of 
falling from n wagon Tuesday while
hauling hay. In some manner Mr.
T aylor fell across the gate as he slid 
from the wagon thereby causing him 
■ i sustain  i ’ cry ;,di - bruise 1 :r
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The Farmer’s Question

A

yf i io. S  tomatoes
■

of No. 2 tomatoes
of suFBf corn

• 40c
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ipricots 15c
if âIlo»4* Ma i • .ruil jars 75c 1

These pt e not to merchants, U

60c
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nowadays is how to get the best and the 

m o s t  d u r a b l e  machines and im

plements, and when it comes to Plows of
the be«t quality here is the place he visits.
1 hf reliable qua:itv ol our Plows is pro-

#

verbiai in this section, vei we are not at all 
high priced, but rather otherwise. When 
you want to get a really good plow for lit
tle monev call on us.

j .  A. M ooreS  Company
The Cash Grocery Store

Be

We help to make a wheat market 
at Crowell. Margaret and Foard City. Get our prices before you sell.—.J w. 
Allison Grain Co..



Endurance
Is the Gift of Good Service

Opon our record of Service render
ed in the Grocery trade for nearly 
ten years in this community we so
licit a larger share of your patronage 
and invite new business. W e are 
here to serve you in any way we 
can, even by suggesting menus for 
the hot summer months. The can
ning season is still on and we would 
like to supply your need of fruit jars. 
Give us a chance to supply your 
wants."

Massie-Vernon Co.
Phones 148 and 149

WE I I  A I7 C  Corn, corn chops, ground by us.
Flour.every sack guaranteed, Meal.

every sack guaranteed, Bran, Feed Oats. Seed Oats and

M GGERHEAD COAL

Try us and be convinced that we give you a square deal

Bell Grain Company
F h o n e  N o. 1 2 4

C. B. GARL1NGHOUSE
Blacksmith and Woodwork

and general repair work
t

Horseshoeing a Specialty

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction

C. B. GARLINGHOUSE

W e are pleased to meet you at the

Crowell Barber Shop
First Door South of Postoffice 

Bruce & Wallace. Proprietors

Tanks, Stock Tubs, Oil Barrels
Pumps, Pipe, Cylinders—Let me figure on your tin and 
pipe work. Get one of my Superior Screen Door Checks— 
the best on the market.

T. L. HAYES, Tinner and Plumber
A Divided City.

Lying on either side of the Danube, 
just at that point where it definitely 
sets south, l ’est spreads itself out over 
the flat sandy plain on the left bank, 
while Buda rambles over the series of 
small and steep hills which character
ize the land on the right bank. Pest 
Is modern In aspect It is regularly 
laid out nnd presents a splendid front
age to the river. Buda, ancient and 
capricious, wanders In and out among 
the hills, finally shouldering Its way 
up to the Blocksberg, nearly 400 feet 
above the river. Behind it all are tbs 
mountains, rising In great terraces, one 
behind the

Trespass Notice
This is to notify all parties that 

| they must stay out of the Crawford 
j pasture. Anyone found trespassing 
I in this pasture will be prosecuted.— 
; Jim Bell.

Notice
One brand new piano for sale at 

a bargain. Would trade for cattle. 
Apply to J .  E. Collins at the Blue 
Front wagon yard. tf

If  you are going to build a garage 
let us show you the Lauden garage 
door hangers. They operate entire
ly within the garage.—J .  H. Self &  
Sons.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.
Good assortmer t of toys at Ring

gold’s variety sto„*e.
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Vivian News
Mrs. h . Young was shopping in 

Orowet! Monday.
G. J .  Benham made a business trip 

to Fort Worth last week.
The little daughter of Alien Fish 

ami wife is sick this week.
•

W. O. Fish and wife sp e c  Sunday 
night with relatives at Crowell.

Our community was isitad Tttes- 
• day morning with a nice rai. .

Bert Bain spent Saturday and Stir- 
day with hotnefolks at Crowell.

Mrs. Lem Davidsoi ami A L. W all
ing are very ill at this writing.

Jim  Robbins and family are visit
ing relative* at Louisville, Texas

Mrs. Andy Goodwin fr >m Qt;.in:i!i 
' is visiting her sister, Mrs. Lucy Fish.

Gus Harper and Bill Jones from 
Ogden were in our community S a t
urday,

Dr. Adams from Crowell spent the 
■latter part of last week with his 
daughter, Mrs. W. O. Fish.

Miss Alice Easily from (juanah is i 
the guest of Mi*« Fay Easley and 
Mrs. Leslie McAdams this week.

Beula and Vera Patton from Crow
ell epent the latter part of the week 
with their aunt. Mrs. Tom Patton

Misses Molley and Helen Turntrj 
and Fay ami Alice Easley spent Mon
day a.id Tuesday at Ogden.

Otis Richey. Egbert Fish, O. E. ( 
Nelson, H. Young and sons, William 
and Roy, and Louis Diahman were tu j 
Crowell Saturday.

H. H. Fish and f unilv spent Satur- ( 
day night and Sunday with V rt. 
Fish’s brother, Dan Smith an 1 fuin- 
ily at Margaret.

A Reader.

| Your Horses, Cattle,
/«>

| Sheep, Hogs and Poultry
f t

I Look to You
f t
f t
f t  For kind treatment and proper nourish-

^  ment-for help when sick. Are you doing 

f t  your duty toward them*

For the relief of their common ailments 

we know of nothing'better than

t -\ ; t m
• ' s J A l  - v -  w

A LINER SOLD CAR
Tis is only one of he many intsances 

of the kind. S. S. Bell put a couple of 
lines in the News last week offering 
for sale an autoombiie. The result 
was that he sold the car. He is grat
ified over results that he is offering 
his garage for sale this week. Put 
this down: If  you have anything to j
offer the public, te! the people about ' 
it. If you have nohing to offer the 
public, then you need something. Tel’. I 
the peopie about it. If  you think I 
you have othing to offer the public 
and think you need nothing, then you 
ought to be in heaven.

LEAVES FOR CALIFORNIA
Lee Allen Beverly left Sunday af- f 

temoon for Covina. Cai., where h e ; 
has accepted a position in the Webber i 
Garage, to make a special study of j 
electric starters and storage batter- | 
ies.' He will be given advantage o f : 
the best electrical training of the City * 
of Los Angeles, and at the same time 
will be drawing a salary. This is a 

j rare opportunity for a young fellow 
and we are glad Lee Allen has such a 1 
chance, ami are sure he will m ake'

Elkay’s

Veterinary Remedies

—the guaranteed line of merit—each the favored and time-tested 
prescription of skilled veterinaries—each the kind that produces 
best results. H ere s a convenient list-keep it for future reference.

Elkay’s Colic Remedy, 8  oz. 50c
Elkay’s Gall Remedy. 4  oz. 25c

Elkay’s Sprain Liniment. S oz. 50c
Elkay’s Wire-Cut Liniment. 8 oz. 50c

Rem em ber—Elkay’s Veterinay Remedies cost you 
nothing unless the result of their use pleases you.

i
i
*

i
t
$
*$
*$w

Fergeson
West Side Square

Brothers
The Rexall Store |

j
the very best of it.

I’M  /V. Or frail B .A
The British soldier when fresh bread 

la not available la supplied with what 
he calls "dog biscuit." It looks like 
Just that, being a thick cracker four 
Inches square and weighing three 
ounces. Of whole wheut flour pressed 
solid. It might be described as a con
densed loaf of bread.

The French have a "war bread" 
somewhat similar, which when put 
Into hot water or soup swells up like a 
sponge.

The famous German "pea sausage” 
is composed of pea meal, bacon and 
fat. It was the Invention of a Berlin 
cook, who discovered a process where
by pea meal could be made proof 
against deterioration. One sausage 
eight Inches long yields twelve plates 
of nutritious soup.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Foard County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Angus Colquhoun. W. T. McAr
thur, Walter T. McArthur, Thomas B. 
Colquhoun, Mary Ann F. Moses, E -1

by force of arms dispossessed

dith M. Carter. Victoria McArthur. |of ^  ,and

Both Cheating Themselves.
You as a manufacturer are helping 

to keep prices up because you have 
not fully realized that men can do in 
six to seven hours what they are now 
doing In nine or ten. As workers you 
are helping to keep prices up because 
you are not dotng all you cau In the 
hours that you work. You are both 
cheating yourselves.—Industrial Man
agement.

State Foreata.
State forests, with a total of over 

.1,000,0<X) acres, have been established 
In thirteen states. Of these New York 
has the largest forests, which comprise 
1,820.000 acres; Pennsylvania Is sec
ond, with 1,008,000 acres, and Wiscon
sin third, with 400,000 acres.

Pottad Foods.
There Is much probability In the sug

gestion that we owe our system of 
potted foods to the North American 
Indians, who for many years have 
dried venison, pounded It Into a paste 
and pressed It into cakes for winter 
food.

the
piaintiff of same, and withholds pos
session of same, and are asserting 
some kind of interest in said lands, 
and which claims cast a cloud upon 
the title of this plaintiff to said lands.

Plaintiff says that he and those 1 
whose estates he owns, have been in 
the peaceable and adverse possession 

a \ at , a n  c \t„  a | of said lands, cultivating, using and
D o u ia s S  McArthur.' Addison A. Me- : tth» " t.en
Arthur, Willis Carter. Edith M. Col- ’m® *.sJr f  .

k k S w iO i.to .fS .M  AnauA-n'tiuhoun. ■ S  th'  !> '* "• « «  «nd .d v m ,
W. T. McArthur. Walter T. McArthur. possesS,on of sald bnds- cultivating. 
Thos. B. Colquhoun. Mary Ann F. | •
Moses, Edith M. Carter. \ ictoria Me- *
Arthur. A. A. McArthur. D. S. Mc
Arthur. Douglas S. McArthur, Ad
dison A. McArthur. Willis Carte. E- 
dith M. Colquhoun, Mary Ann Col
quhoun and E. M. Carter, by 
making publication of this citation 
once in each week for eight consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day, . , ,  . , ___ , .
hereof, in some newspaper published' *» . ‘ S‘J 'J  âUsc. that plain-
in your County; to appear at the next , !  the
regular term of the District Court of j ‘ ° *  “ 'd that a“
Foard County. TexaX, to be held at the . ■ . p . e r,‘r*lt
Court House thereof, in Crowell on ! i 7  . ‘ p?,ssf ss " V t  j T
the eight Monday after the first Mon- “ that he
Hay in September, A D 1917, the *  ? “ ‘e*ed .“  and i ^ - ^ :o n
same being the 29th day of October, I * w* rded
A. D. 1917, then and there to answer I wr,t? of Possession, and for
a pitition filed in said Court 
20th day of April, A. D. 1917 
suit numbered on the docket oc sum i f • . l- #
Court, No. 1035, wherein J . J .  Perkins! t-„;i . . u
is plaintiff, and Angus Colquhoun, W. » . . .  ^ut kase you he
rn u.-.,ifo  ̂ t  \ t „ ‘ore said court, on said first day of

the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have excuted the same.

V\ itness my hand and official seal, at 
- rmrn n,Y office in Crowelh Texas, this 20th

Colquhoun, Mary Ann F. Colquhoun, j <b'K 4 1  ^ prd’ 
and E. M. Carter, and the unknown “ 
heirs of said Angus Colquhoun, W. T.

Sufferers from Backache. Rheumalisa, 
Luirbago and Kidney Trouble.

Before aa Insurance Company will 
take a ria». <*a your life the examining

under deed or deeds 
duly registered, for more than five 

! years next before the first day of 
| January. 1917, and have also paid all 
taxes on said lands for more than 

! said five years next before said date.
Wherefore plaintiff prays that said 

defendants be cited as required by 
, | law to answer this petition, and that 

trial of said cause, that plain-

physicion will t the uriae and room 
whether you are a good risk. When 
your kidneys get sluggish and cl >g, 
you suffer from backa he, aick-headache, 
dizzy spells, or the twinges and pains ot 
lumbago, rheumatism and gout. Tha 
urine is often cloudy, full of sniiment; 
channels often get sore and sl"ep is dis
turbed two or three times a night. This 
is the time when vou should cousult soma 
phvsi ian of wide experience—such aa 
I)r. Pierce, of the Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N*. \ . Sen i 
him 10  cents for large trial package of 
his new discovery—‘'Xnurie.” Write him 
your symptoms and send a sample of 
urine for test. Experience _ has t-ught 
Dr. Pierce that ‘ Anuric” is the most 
potent agent in dissolving uric acid, as 
hut water melts sugar. We. at druggists.

the 1 ad ?*her and further relief, in law or
17 in a e9u Ŷ> b0 1*1  general and special, that

aaia i ke may show himself entitled on the oi saiu 1 i i____ r

T. McArthur, Walter T. McArthur, 
Thos. B. Colquhoun, Mary Ann F. j 
Moses, Edith M. Carter, Victoria Mc
Arthur, A. A. McArthur. D. S. McAr- ! 
thur, Douglas S McArthur, Addison 
A. McArthur. Willis Carter, Edith M.

Higgs 8  Moore

LAUNDRY 
Baggage and Job 

Hauling
P h o n e  220 Res. Phone 1)1

Had No Hills.
“Gi^ig to plant potatoes in that five 

acre n t  you've rented in Suburbus?” 
“Like to, but it's level field and my 

book on farming says that potatoes 
should he in hills.”—Buffalo Express.

Why Ha Didn’t  Bava.
“Do you save your money?”
"Mister, If 1 saved my money I ’d 

have to cheat the grocer and the coal 
man.”—Detroit Free Press.

Inquisitive.
‘•That fellow la a positive Joke.” 
“Relative of your wife’s or holding 

• better Job than your-D etroit Free 
Praia.

McArthur Walter T. McArthur, Thos. 
B. Colquhoun, Mary Ann F. Moses, 
Edith M. Carter, Victoria McArthur, 
A. A. McArthur. D. S. McAr
thur, Douglas S McArthur, 
Addisop -A. McArthur. Willis Carter, 
Edith M. Colquhoun, Mary Ann F. 
Colquhoun, and E. M. Carter, are de
fendants, and the cause of action be
ing alleged as follows:

That plaintiff resides in Wichita 
County Texas, and that the residence 
of each and all of said defendants are 
wholly unknown to the plaintiff.

That plaintiff is the owner in fee 
simple of the whole of the Angus Col
quhoun Survey of land situated in 
Foard County, Texas, and consisting 
of 520-*^ acres, patented to Angus 
Colquhoun by Patent No. 228. Vol. id, 
dated Nov. 23, 1881, located by vir
tue of duplicate U. S. Certificate 
No. 32-207, issued by the Conir. of 
General Land Office Sept. 28, 1874, 
(described by metes and bounds in 
plaintiff’s original petition).

That plaintiff was seized and pos
sessed of all of said lands or was en
titled to the possession of the same.

(SEA L) -
JOHN C. ROBERTS. 

Clerk District Court, Foard County. 
Texas.

Bring your wheat to us for ex- 
1 change for flour You will get the 
same price for your wheat and wiT, 
pay the same price for your flour as 
in a straight sell or buy. In other 

■ words you will get a square deal.— 
Bell Grain Co.

!
I

A. C. GAINES j
JEWELER AND ®

W A T C H  REPAIRER

Owl Drug Store CROWELL. TEXAS
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Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shiiyes

The City Shaving Parlor
A a

UP-TO DATE SHOP
ia Every Particular

C . T. SCHLAGAL,

npMMP*



T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
KIMbE\ & KLEF PER, OWNERS AND P lB L ^ H E R S  Lamou* Medicine Aceompli.nes
• ■" —  Wonderful Result* In Treat-

Entered st the Post Office at Crowell, Texas, as second class matter. in» infirmities- of old Ape

MX OLD LADIES ARE
RESTORED TO HE M.TH

CROWELL. TEXAS. JULY *1. 191“

We have always icticed that «•> a 
rule people are never worried about 
dry weather at the beginning - f a 
drouth. They always cet impat.ent 
the nearer the time approaches *'■ r it 
to ram.

When man works at h:s . b. if t i» 
a legitimate one. undaunted by setii- 

adversities, he usually gets all he 
neeels. .{ not all he wants And a f
ter all, that is enough. Then why 
should he worry.

Russian troops made an attack last 
Sunday on the Galician fr nt captur- 
ng 10,000 teutons. The result of 
this attack has thrilled .,11 Russ.a 
with joy and will spur them on to 
greater activities. The war situation 
is loosing better as the weeks pass.

The fact that the people of the 
United States contributed several mil
lion dollars more to the Red Cross 
fund than was asked for is another 
ndication that we are in .he war with 

our whole strength to w,n It mus; 
t*e disappointing to these Germans 
who said we had no interest in the 
war. a ' 1 that we -ere ..varu s

N’c

Secretary McAdoo -aid n a speech 
n New York on June 4 . ’I -mow that 

on the loth of June every man. wor.i- 
ai. and child in this country will te;i 
the world m thunderous tones that 
the American Congress made no mis
take when :t pledged all i f the re
sources of t’n.s mighty Nation for 
trie conduct of this righteous war " 
How accurate was t.nat prediction let 
recent history teil.

lUi see e<; ai >■ iiiSiJ I
Ju

ne.

»TK rers< r 
h*

Women!
Here is a message to 

suffering women, from 
Mrs. W. T. Price, of 
Public. Ky.: “I suf
fered with painfu l...”, 
she writes. "I got down 
with a weakness In my 
Tack and lim b s...I 
felt helpless and dis
courager) . . .  i had about 
given up hopes of ever 
being well again, when 
a friend Insisted 1

Take

GARDlll
The Woman's Tonic

I began Cardui. In 
a short while I saw a 
marked difference... 
I  grew stronger right 
along, and it cured me. 
I am stouter than I 
have been in years.” 
If you suffer, you can 
a p p r e c i a t e  what it 
means to be strong and 
•well. Thousands of wo
men give Cardui the 
credit for their good 
health. It should hslp 
you. Try Cardui. At all 
druggists. E-73

For the past year or so, several of 
~  the more elderly ladies of the Old La

mes’ Home on Rutledge Pike. Knox- 
Fighting ln Air. ville, Tenn.. have been in a very fee-

"Bofor. an nvii.tor l* prepared to «»• ble. delicate state of health, border-
gtige another liver In buttle he she .<1 
know bow to loop tlie loop, do a none 
or vortoal dive. < xeoute a tail spin, a 
tali slide < r ui.v other of the so called 
stunts.' said Miss Ruth luiw 

'‘Fighting in the air is fighting for 
position i'onsequently it is largely a 
business of dodging The man who is 
the bettor dodgvr. who hus the most 
tri< ks up Ins sleeve, is the man who is 
going to win. 1 have seen men stop 
controlling their ma, hlnes altogether 
-»nd simply fall through space for sev 
:-ru] thousand feet

at times on.what might be termed a 
general decline.

Their failing health was due. no 
doubt, in a large measure, to the gen
eral infirmities of advanced ago, and 
although they received every possi
ble care and attention, they seemed 
tc be beyond the reach of the treat
ment ordinarily administered in such 
cases.

At the suggestion of Mrs. Culton. 
the matron of the institution, they 
concluded to try Tanlac and it was a

Every reader of this .ve 
s requested to read the ,tr but *r. 

on the first page under the heading. 
"Germany’s Hos- iity T vari the U- 
■ ited State- Th.rty \ ears t
tact- there presented : that -- 
tar.t subject are fa; ,i.ar to re.; iers 
of history, newspapers and current 
I.terature. The attentn n f voung 
people generally is called to that ar
ticle.

ild see just what was being 
id then after ;t was ail over 

ueclare Abilene ■ be the winner and 
rut kn v how : happened? If that 
be a fa.- these men were grossly in- 
capabie f rightly performing the 
task wn h they ha : assumed. If 
here a "nigger .n the woodpile", 

then the.r honor suffers bv reason of

“TLe point of this, of course. Is to 
g'.ve Mie opi-os.i.g filer the tden that happy decision indeed when they did 
the i lane Las U-on struck. The oppos- *o. The reconstruction powers of the 
tug aviator, thinking be has put tils medicine were at once in evidence, 
tueuiy out of commission, will start They began almost immediately to 
awaj Then 1 he plunging air man will j better, eat better and rest bet- 
switch on his power regain control of ter. Since that time the treatment
his machine and overtake hi« enemy . , __  . ,
without the inner knowing he Is ap continued w th the most as-
pmo< Ling hm h tactics naturally are !ton"':hln‘r ^-ratifying results, but 
usetl Kt great hititude»-“—New York * wher. te.l their own stories in their 
Tribune. • own individual way. Their state-

f  - -----  ------  —  1 ments are profoundly interesting.
Haydn's 0 *  Minust. “ Mrs. Houser was one of the first

Iladyn one day received a visit from {to use the medicine, and being a t a 
a but. her w ho said that himself and his advanced age, her trouble had
daughters wire aunurers of llnvdn's i, .  , i .* , • been more ) ersistent and difficult! tomusic, and as the young woman was ; 1 *
soon to t>e married he made bold to rt'at. ! erhaps .ban atiy o- the others, 
ask that the uif" sir write a mtnue; Mr?. Houser said:
for her wedding Kind Tnpa Haydn' 
idfisented and in a few- days the man 
of meat obtained his music. Not long 
afterward Haydn was surprised to 
hear thi- same minuet flayed under 
k.- window. -n .. eking out he saw a

" 1  have been .n a very week, ner- 
| vous state for several years and have 
suffer* d principally from stomach 

■ trouble. 1 would go for .iionths at a 
time without eating any semd food

hand • f must dans forming a ring and 'J P *1’ a short time ago, spent 
ar-- tnd n .urge ox tastefully decorated n.o-t f rt.y time n ,.y room, as I 
with r.i wi-rs Soon the but< her i-ame was t .< weak to come down stairs, 
up anil presentt-d the ox to Haydn, say- I ate some corn bread and spare ribs 
ing that for such excellent music he for dinner today antl they seemed to

agree with me perfectly, as I havethought he ought to make the com 
poser a present i f the best ox ln his 
possess.-m Ever after this little com- ; sufftre<1 no oa'! «fter effects what- 
poaitioc was called the “Ox" minuet.— tver The horrible headaches and 
tv I mints t.atea ln " Aneidi'tes of nervousness are gone and I am feel- 
C>reat Musicians.' , ing* so much better in eveiy way.”

Mrs. Martin, who was the next to
C k»n Players. Ittestify, said:

There are grounds for suspic or. 
‘ hat something has happened i  con
nection with the location f the Wes: 
Texas A. & M. College. Putting t 
in pure.y classical language, there 
s a "Mgirer -  the w odpile." It is 

'• t a -er.- stra ce thing that -he

The Pwed.^h monarch. Charles NIL. | - j  havt. sufrem i a preat (iea] from 
found himself besieged bv the Tnrks i,,._i ,i , , ,
and virtually a prisoner To while J * ? ’ dart,,f  * *  n* m n*ad and 
away the tedium of bis captivity he -iaf stomach trouble. 1 hardly ev- 
wouid Indulge ln an occasional game er have a pa;n now, the catarrh no 
at chess—even when Turkish bullets longer troubles me and my appetite 
were fi.'ing around—with his friend is much better ”

Mrs. Fink, said:
“ 1 was sick all last summer and 1 

now feel better and stronger than in 
nu nths I no longer suffer from the

Orothuson. The position beneath had 
been reai bed w hen Charles exclaimed,
"I have a pretty mare in three"—

W h ite—K  on K 13 5, R  on K  K t  7, K t  cn 
K m., i .. aa * ? K K t L K  R 2.

i K K cn K R 4. B or, k  B pawns 'headaches I had so n.Ulh." 
K K 3. K K t 6.

But even as he spoke a flying bullet 
sent the kn.ght to smithereens. The 
kj.g. undismayed, merely remarked.

Mrs Waliis seerneu to be especially 
delicate and had a very weak const i-
tuti -a ar.J weak stomach. Mrs. Wal-

No'v 1 m ate  in ur. Before i Iri-thu.
sen had > t-d the fs.s.tlou another 
l.uiiet sent 'Vt.i'e s rook - pawn spin
ning ' f? the bo.,rd. ' harlt-s only com- 
meat w as, " 1  . an now gite mate in 
five!"

y we nave 
use Abilene 

but we think the people 
e should snow how that 
the institution, Abilene 

* and above all, that

"In only one week after taking your I 
r.-.edteine I began to feel greatly ini- j 
proved. I fee! very much stronger, 
enjoy my meals more and seem to { 
rest better at night. I expect to con- 

S traofied ts.» Tse*. .inue .aking ? anlac.
A Victoria .ergyman Lad un orange in referring to the above state- 

aiid a p.ne tree in his garden. One ments, Mr. G. F Willis, who ,s now- 
siring it w"as noticed that the orangi personally directing the introduction 
tree wa- drooping and on digging , f Tanlac throughout the south, said- 
dc wn he found that the roots of the ..i .u, , . . ,
pin,, which stood at some distance I constder the statemen s of these
had tw-isted around the taproot of the *’*<‘ ...........e no.-, reniarkable that
orange tree and were strangling It to j ,a,<f ? - er c°me under my observation, 
death Tne offending roots were un-  ̂ do nci hesitate to say that I believe 
twisted and cut away and the droop- these endorsements to be the strong- , 
Ing plant revived The tree eventually i s t  that have ever been received bv 
died Then ou digging down at a a proprietary medicine of any char- 
g T o a t e r  depth the clergyman found the — t e r  "
• .no had attic kod the orange root low ,, . . . . ., . , , , , yuot.r.g from one of Mr. Coopersor down and in otnpiUhed it- murder - . , ,  , 1, , , lectures, Mr. Willis said:end. London * > ra j  hr- |

_______________ _ ' A hen peopie grow to a ripe old
Th* Fer t i l e  Rock.  a" e' 1htir digestive organs lack vi-

Gil'ra.tar often caiieil a barren taiity. and beg-in to act more slowly 
ri-k. yet it tins 4f«. species of indige- i arid ,ess effectually than in youth.

n

nous flowering plants < a-tor oil plants, 
daturas and daphnes attain the dig
nity of trees and geraniums and hello- 
t ropes the proportions of hedges 
These floral delights often conceal can
non and other armaments. The few 
snakes that are found are small and 
harmless Lizards several Inches long 
are often seen

Licorice Root.
Several thousands of tons of licorice 

root, which is considered a pest and 
worse than worthless by the natives 
generally, are annually gathered ln 
Turkey for exportation to this country 
for use ln the manufacture of chewing 
and smoking tobacco as well as for 
flavoring confectionery and lieer.

V o c a liz a t io n .
“You must enjoy hearing yourprima 

donna sing "
"I do." replied tlie impresario. "You j 

don t know what a relief It is to have 
her get out an<l throw those high notes 
around to the audience Instead of yell
ing at me about her salary."—Wash- j 
Ington Btar

The circulation becomes poor, the 
blood gets thin, the appetite fails and 
the digestion weak

“Tanlac, the powerful reconstruct
ive tonic is the ideal strengthener and 
body builder for old folks, because 
it creates a good healthy appetite, 
strengthens digestion, enriches the 
blood and in this natural manner 
builds up, strengthens and invigorates 
feeble, run-down, nervous people, and 
is an unfailing source of comfort to 
the aged and infirm.”

Tanlac is sold in Crowell by the Owl 
Drug Store and in Thalia by Long 
Eros.

Avery tractors plow night and day 
while season is right.—J. W. Allison 
Merc. Co.

Special pictures. Triangle program 
every Friday and Saturday nights 
at the Airdome.—Bell Bros. tf.

Rue.
The Talmud enumerate# rue among 

the kitchen herb* and regard* It as 
free of tithe as being a plant not cul
tivated In gardens The name roe oc
curs ln the Bible only in Lake xl, 42.

Pozy Customer.
Milliner (coaxinglyt — The white 

feather on the hat makes madam look 
a boat twenty-one. ftnetomer (eagerly) 
—Tee, yee! Why not put on two or 
three more ? -  Exchange

Her Explanation.
Mamma—Hazel. I thought I told you 

not to eat your candy till after dinner 
Hazel—I'm not eating It, mamma; I ’m 
only sucking the Juice.

Hor Preference.
"The doctor say* he'll remove my i 

appendix for $1,500.”
"Oh, George, I ’d much rather have a 

touring car.’’—Life.

There 1# nothing more pltlfal than a 
Ufe spent In thinking ot  nothing b a t 1 
•elf.—Farrar.

VlAMQVD bD G E  
KNIVES

Net too big—r.ct .oc little—but 
made to stand the cicnr.ar.co 
cf t."e average man.

Every part is sc carefully fitted 
together that ar.y blade o» er.a 
easily with the thumb nail.

They are sharp—very ehar;—  
when you buy them. They 
hold an taga and tatisfv. 
You are always proud cf year
VihmqM) E dge Krife.

D o
y o u

like to use 
Good Cutlery?

If so, come in and get a

Diamond Edge
W e  have just the style you 

want, and every D ia
mond Edge is 

fully war
ranted

Allee=Henry & Company
k , . . , . , ; J C D i m s : DGT *

□C

NEW FIND
The Wilson Phonograph

Plays every make of Disc Records— Majestic, 
Pathe, Edison, Columbia, Victor, etc.

W e do not sell any of the above 
named Records except Majestic, 
which only costs 25 cents and 50 
cents for double disc.

The Wilson
is not a “cheap-John’ -machine. A 
$30,000,000 corporation, the larg
est manufacturers of sport goods in 
America, is making it. They guar
antee for one year.

Price to one and all

$50.00
W h y  pay $1 5 0  to $ 2 5 0 ?  

Come in any time—Hear it

W. R. WOMACK
Furniture and Undertaking Licensed Embalmer

v5** -W'
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A  Good Bank-

l

Is your best friend in times of financial 

distress. It is a bank's business to lend 

money. We have always aimed to take 

good care of our customers, granting 

them every accommodation which is 

consistent with their business standing 

and responsibility.

May W e Not Serve You?

1

1

“Let Our Bank Be Your Bank”

The Bank of Crowell
(UNINCORPORATED)

County Depository. Let Our Bank Be Your Bank. Crowell, Texas

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Overlands— B. W. Self.
Meet me at Fergeson Bros.
Tennis ehoes,500 pairs a* Allison’s.
Chas. Alger left Wednesday for 

Paducah.
Watch chains.guaranteed 20 years, 

at Fergeson.
Phone your orders to the Sandifer 

Grocery Co.
Fresh vegetables three t.mes a 

week at Sandifer Grocery Co.
Cotton seed meal, cake and mixed 

feed.—Hughston A; .Williams.
L. D. Harris was in Kirkland this 

week on business.
Misses Nona Olds and Ora Bell 

were in Vernon Wednesday.
Will Womack and fair, y returned 

Thursday from Menard.
A good garage for sale, can be 

easily moved.—S. S. Bell.
Kirschbaum pinch back suits, sum

mer weights for $10 at Allison's
J . B. Todd of Thalia was transact

ing business here Saturday.
Carey Alger. Grady and Decker 

Magee were in Vernon Sunday.
Miss Carter of Chillicothe is visit

ing Mrs. Joe Johnson this week.
Misses Clarine anil Neva May Pow

er returned to Sweetwater Tuesday 
night.

Jack Brvan, George Self and Frank 
Hill attended the picnic at Vernon 
Thursday.

Mrs. J .  H. Self returned Thursday j 
fcfrom Amarillo where she has been vis

iting relatives.
Mrs. J .  B. Dickson came in Thurs- I 

day and will visit her daughter, Mrs. 
J .  B. Andrews.

Lost on the night of recital, June 25, 
a gold medal with my name on it. 
Reward will be paid for its return.— 
Lottie Bain.

Will Eost went to Cillicothe Sunday.
A. N. Vernon was in Benjamin Sun

day.
Tildon Gafford was a visitor to Ver

non Sunday.
C. C. McLaughlin and wife went to 

Vernon Thursday.
Paul Waggoner of Vernon was in 

Crowell Sunday.
Gabe Sanders was in Thalia on bus

iness Saturday.
Arthur Ricks and son of Thaiia 

were in town Saturday.
For sale— Good cow with young 

calf.— Mrs. G. F. L. Nash.
Mrs. Alice Bell left Tuesday for Ft. 

Worth where she will visit relatives.
Mrs C. L. Taylor visited relatives 

in Vernon the latter part of last week.
Dr. Hir.es Clark was in Ft. Worth 

Tuesday attending the Medical Con
vention.

Miss Armir.da Lefevre of Foard 
City was shopping in Crowell Satur
day.

John Davis and wife left Monday 
for Colorado where they will spend 
the summer.

Prescription for heat—A hot weath
er suit from Hinds A: Magee—apply 
externally.

Nothing adds more individuallity

Luther Gribble was in Vernon 
Thursday.

Dr. J . M. Hill made a trip to Sweet
water Monday.

R. W. Self is transacting tusines- 
in Dallas this week.

Henry Burress began his duties as 
booK-keeper at Cecil’s this week.

Light, simple, powerful- Avery oil 
pull tractors.—J . W. Allison Merc. Co.

Miss Alice Easley of Quanah is here
visiting her cousin. Miss Fay Eas'ey.

Kelley Woodal ’■eturned to h.s home 
in Goree the latter part of last week.

Miss Myrtle Moore of Margaret 
spent week end here with Miss Fay 
Easley.

Miss Dois Tomlinsom of Memphis, 
Texas, is visiting Miss Lois Taggart 
this week.

Miss Leta Eurk returned Sunday 
i night from an extended visit in Ft. 
Worth.

Miss Lenora Moore left Sunday for 
Electra where she will visit relatives 
and friends.

Just received, a shipment of fresh 
cakes. They are simply tine.—San- 

| difer Grocery Co.
You can gave money by subscribing 

for the Dallas News and the Foard 
County News. Only $2.25.

Most things can be any body’s 
g ift—your portrait is exclusively 
yours.—Cross A Cross.

We have lots of satisfied custo
mers and need a few more. You are 
next.—Sandifer Grocery Co.

Miss Martha Thomason returned 
home from Truscott and Gilliland this 
week where she has been visiting.

(  i You take no risk whatever in buy- 
£ i ing a United States Tire They are 
5  | best in long run.—J .  H. Self & Sons.
(  - Miss Myrtle Huddleston left Thurs- 
e day fi r Hansford where she will 
5  make a short visit before go ::g to 
J  i Colorado for the rest of the summer.
,  Mrs. W. E. McCormick has gone 

back to work in the telephone office 
after a 3-weeks vacation. Miss Essie 
Ricks s now taking a vacation, her 
place being rilled by Mrs. Hill.

Dr. Abernethy Coming
Dr. Abernathy, ear, eye. nose and 

throat specialist, will be in Crowell 
> professionally* on Friday, July ti.

1
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W hy?
Why should you ladies worry about these 
sand storms when you can go to the Owl 
Drug Store and get a 25 cent can of that

Dustbane
and clean house with all ease? It keeps the 
dust down aud cleans the rugs the finest 
you ever saw. Call and get a can and try 
it one week and if it doesn’t do what we 
claim return what you have left and get 
your money back.

We Have the Exclusive Agency for Taniac

Owl Drug Store
Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

8hs Is Brave New.
hi the Woman s Home Companion • 

writer says:
"Most people stand somewhat in awe 

of waiters 1 hud. They Up more than

J. W. Bell and E. P Bomar returned 
j from Kansas Saturday where they 
j shipped cattle.

For Sale
|1 have for sale a 20-horse power Min
neapolis engine with 10 -foot tandem

Mow the World U  Fed.
A study of bow the world is fed re

veals aiunv Interesting facts Austra
lia. the smallest continent, for in-

1 they can uffonl because they do not j disc harrow and two 4-gang plows for
$750 cash or good notes —J  H.Carter.

stance, is
them all.

want to seem like a ’piker’ in the wait- 
e r s  eye*. Well. I am done worrying 
a I* >nt what waiters are thinking about 
me. 1 make it a imlnt now to let them

P. A. Carrington ar.d family were 
here this wee,, from Wood county 
visiting Mr. Carrington’s brother at 
this place. Mr Carrington sa; s it 
has teen very dry in ho country. 
On his trip, which made by auto, 
he found some mud near W'chita 
Falls.

the largest meat center of 1 worry about what I think atmut them
Asia, largest continent, on , In the first joy of finding that I could

the other band, is the smallest meat get my rights by standing up for them 
center among them. Africa and South ! 1 kicked to the captain of a dining 
America lean toward vegetarianism, car ubont the conduct of a waiter and
while Europe and North America are 
large consumers of meat and other an
imal products. Taking the world's sup
ply of cattle, hogs and sheep, writes 
llarold J. Shepstone in the Millgate 

i Monthly, it appears that mankind at 
large uses in the neighborhood of 20 .- 

! 000,000 tons of meat a year. This 
would t>e an average of about thirty- 
nine pounds per capita throughout the 
w,.rld. In butcher’s meat we find the 
Australian consumes 102 pounds, the 
American 172 pounds, the Englishman 
110 pounds, the German 113 pounds, 
the Frenchman and Belgian eighty 
pounds, the Russian fifty pounds.— 
Manchester Guardian.

later sent back some unripe fruit with 
perfect composure. The captain cor
rected the waiter. The unii]>e fruit was 
removed from my bill. It wasn't a 
l>it of trouble. 1 didn't even raise my 
voice. But there was ho mistake atsiut 
what I meant.

"Since then waiters have had no ter 
rors for me. When 1 don't get the 
treatment 1  ought to have X < all the 

aptain, or rite head waiter, und ask 
what is the matter, lie does the rest. 
And 1 tip regularly, but not lavishly."

Feed and Hay
When vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
find it at this store. 

Our motto is to give every one a square deal. Our prices 
are as low as the lowest and our service as good as the 
best. Call for anything in the Feed line, corn, corn chops, 
maize, maize chops, meal, hull, etc., and the best of hay.A. L. JOHNSON: :Phone 159

Activity of the Tongue.
Nobody's tongue is still for a moment 

—at all events, in waking hours. The 
tongue is the most incessantly active of 
all the body's members.

We think of the tongue as ari organ 
of speech, but it is also an organ of 
feeling. When one eats it is constantly | egraph.

President Fiilmore.
Present day passion for setting unap

preciated historical characters in a new- 
light has now reached President Mil
lard Fillmore. A symposium by six
teen American publishers says of him 
He abolished debt imprisonment und | 
religious test mtiis for witnesses in 
court. He fostered new postage rate, 
and induced congress to make an ap | 
propriatlon for testing the electric tel i 

Tie sent Perry on his famous

$100,000
To Loan on IMPROVED FARMS 
in Hardeman,Foard, Childress and 
Cottle counties.in sums to suit. Lib

eral option of payment. No delays. Money ready 
when security and title approved. No expense except recording 
fees. J . B. GOODLETT, Office in Goodlelt Building. Quanah. Texas

.  , .  i  i m i U K .  v  v l i t  l l  v u v  t i l  i t y  A t- l o  \  v u c  m i  u i i  > f - 1 “  I 1 *• 1 1 » o t  x i  i  x  i  i  i  » f i x  x ix  x u  i x i v t i c
— Cross A c r o s s  ' feeling about in the mouth and deciding expedition to Japan, with instructions

out of its own "mind" what particles j for action that won the “open door"
Let us se’.l you an Emerson Stan- 

ard Go-Devil with sand proof boxes. 
—J. H. Self & Sons.

W. E. Stovall and wife motored to ! 
Chico last Saturday where they re- | 
mained till after the 4th.

For Sale— 1 have for sale about 20 
bushels of pure Mebane cotton seed. 
Phone Carl Zeibig. 8p

Avery tractors plow an acre of | 
ground on a gallon anti a haif kero
sene oil—fuel cost would be 1 2 '/i 
cents per acre Better investigate — 
J .  W. Allison Merc. Co.

[•articles | Tor action that won the "opei 
of food are small enough or too big to and laid the foundation for American- j 
swallow. Japanese friendship. In bis retirement j

Yes, indeed, the tongue has n mind of us a citizen of Buffalo Fillmore laid 
Its own—a ganglion or minor brain— the foundations of most of its present 
that is busy at mealtimes in regnilating cultural institutions. Always he was 
the supply of food to the stomach. But j an opponent of war and a constructiv, 
for its unceasing guardianship we statesman. But he lacked those qua 11- 
should suffer much oftener than wo do ties us a man and those ambitions as 
from the distresses of indigestion. u juditician which might have mude

We think of the finger ends as our him popular while he lived and read
most sensitive organs of feeling. They 
are not such at. all. The end of the 
tongue is lncoini>nrably more deli
cate aud discriminating.—Philadelphia 
Ledger.

Coffee Special
Do You Drink Coffee?

We have 700 pounds of special Peaberry Coffee that we want to sell quick, and for a 
limited time we are going to sell this coffee at 20c per pound. This is an extra good 
grade of Peaberry coffee and worth a great deal more money, but we are overloaded. 
We also handle Folger’s Golden Gate Coffee and Spices. There is nothing better sold 
in this part of the country.

Staple Groceries
Our entire stock of Groceries is practically new, having been bought within the last 
month and you are assured of getting nothing but F1RS-CLASTS goods here’ Send 
y o u r orders, either large or small. W E WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

us

Sandifer Grocery Co.
Phone 234

about today.

Don’t Neglect the Teeth.
The teeth are Hn important factor In 

maintaining health. Poor, irregular, 
decayed teeth cause foul hreath ami 
do not permit the thorough mastica
tion of food. This creates lntestlnul 
disorders, caused by lumps of partly 
masticated food lying aud fermenting 
in the stomach.

All food must be In a liquid state 
before it can pass into the intestinal 
tract, so If this task be continually Im
posed on the stomach it produces dis
tress.

The mouth is indicative of charac
ter and as expressive as the eye. Re
fined and particular people do not neg 
leot the apts-arance of the teeth.

A reasonable amount of care, a good 
dentifrice and a fairly stiff brush—all 
these give pearly teeth, a clean, sweet 
breath, ruby lips and a feeling of per
fect cleanliness.

Floating Islands.
Many floating islands have at various 

periods been found voyaging on the 
Atlantic. These lsiunds were original
ly part of the low lying river banks, 
which broke away under atresa of 
atorm or flood and floated out to sea 
The Orinoco, the Amason, the La riata 
and other tropical rivers often send 
forth such pieces of their shores Some 
of the bits of land are of large else 
and carry anlmala. Insects and vegeta. 
tlon, even at times Including trees, the 
roota of which serve to hold the Und 
intact, while their branches and leaves 
serve as Balls for the wind. Generally 
the waree break op these Islands short
ly after they put to soa, bat sometimes, 
under favorable conditions, they travel 
long distances

Farm ers’ Business

W E G IV E particular 
attention to the bus

iness of farmers.
A checking account 

with a bank is a conveni
ence no farmer should be 
without.

W e cordially invite the 
farmers to make this their 
Banking Home.

First State Bank of Crowell
R. R. WALDROP, Active Presto R. B. GIBSON,

> t



Just to Remind You
m

That in these hot clays you can be 
more comfortable by wearing our 
Summer-W eight Clothing. \\ e 
ha\e a nice line of Men’s Suits in 
Palm Beach, K.00I Kioth and Mo
hair, in prices to suit every purse, 
at prices from $6.50 to $20.00 
Silk Shirts from $2.50 to $5.00 
Straw Hats and Panamas range 
from - - - $2.00 to $5.50
For the ladies we have all the 
sheer summer materials, such as 
Organdies, Voiles, lawns, etc. 
Lest you forget we also mention 
those white boots and pumps that 
are so essential to good dressing.

F O L L O W  T H E  C R O W D  A N D  K E E P  K O O L  ]
J

\  ours for Comfort and Service,

R. B. Edwards Co.
The Oldest and Largest

Ayersville A iring*
Mrs. Sim Gamble is very sick at 

present.
V. A. McGinnis has traded his Buick 

car for a Ford.
Z. P. Davis has traded his Ford 

runabout for a 5-passenger Chevrolet.
< F. Blevins and family spent Sun

day with W. E. Rector a:ui wife
Miss Zella White is visiting Mrs 

Freest Flowers ■ n Crowell this week
Grandma Ayers went Chillicothe 

Sunday to visit m the Furl Kennedy
i home.

Margaret 
£  R. Fos
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Constituents of Soot.
Soot consists chiefly of carbon, tar 

a i 1 ml:.oral m atter, with smaller pr>- 
I>ortlon.s of sulphur un i nitrogenous 
compounds, and frcijueutly has an acid 
reaction. The projiortlon of the vari
ous constituents varies greatly with 
different fa tors, such ns the nature of 
the coat, the completeness of combus
tion and the distance from the lire at 
which the soot was deposited.

Identification.
"I  shall try to leave footprints on 

the sands of time,” said the man who
Is earnest, but not original.

"Very good." replied the absent- 
minded iThninologl.sr. “but thumb 
prints are m.w considered more relia 
ble Ex* liange.

An Obstructed Order.
Owens—II iw do you do, Mr. Shears? 

What can you show mo in the way of 
a new sup today? His Tailor—Your 
hill, sir  T bit is decidedly In the way 
of a new suit.

Fat Cattle Wanted
I will buy your fat cattle at the 

best market price. Call, phone or 
write me if you have any to sell.— 
J .  W. Bell, Crowell, Texas.

Special pictures, Triangle program 
every Friday and Saturday nights 
at the Airdome.—Bell Bros

RETAINS HIGH RE' ORD
B ill Brow n, Verna Browr. a- he is 

known here, son of J .  D. Brown of 
this place, is a star slugger in the 
Eastern League, according to a Maine 
paper, which prints the following:

"Bill Brown of Portland still leads 
the Eastern League hitters according 
to the official averages mu ie public 
yesterday by Secretary Thomas VV. 
O'Brien, of Hartford

"The Portland slugger, who is also 
one of the best, if not the best, field
er in the League, has the fine av erage 
of 'PH. which is about what he had a 
week ago. Runner-up to him comes 
Durgin of Springfield whose batting 
percentage is 312.

"Portland has two other hitters in 
the COO class, Tamm, v.h -e average 
is 321, and Sweatt who has batted 
for CIV.”

Mr. Brown spent the winter here 
with his parents and left for Maine 
about two months ago His friends 
v ill be glad to know of his splendid 
success this season in the Eastern 
League.

M. Bond and wife of 
spent Friday night with J  
ar.d wife.

W. F. D a v 's  and wife left last week 
for a visit in the L me of C T Niece 

; at Chillicothe.
J. H Ayers and Jno. Ray finished 

: threshing and pulle the the thresher 
i in home Monday.

Misses May, Ethel and Mattie War
ren were the vuests of Miss Cory 
Minyard Sunday.

H. M. Fen-in and wife and Miss 
Zella White were visitors in the 
Greek Davis home Sunday.

Jim Harris of Rule, ar.d Wilburn 
Edwards of Mangum, Okla., are vis
iting in the T. D. Edwards home.

Erwin Vancleaves and family of 
Acme have moved into this communi- 

j ty and will live on the R. T. Owens’
place.

J .  R Gamble and wife of Crowell 
1 ur i Mrs. W. A. Johnson of Thalia are 
\ with Mrs. Sim Gamble during her ill
ness.

V. A. McGinnis and w ife and Greek 
' Davis went to Vernon Monday where
! Mrs. McGinnis is still taking treat- j 
| ment. _ _ _ _ _

Misses Daisy Campbell. Nobie Me- 
: Ginnis, Bernice Halsell and < ieorge ! 

Wells made a pleusant trip to Vernon • 
Sunday.

E. W. Burrow and family and Ver- 1 
! non Pyle and family snent Saturday 
1 night in the D. W. Pyle home at : 
j Crowell.

W. L. Johnson and family and Mrs 
Lola Joiner and children are visiting

, their daughter and sister. Mrs. John ■ 
Newbrough at Lazare. Texas.

Misses Allyne Gamble. May Keen, ! 
Beulah and Maggie Durham, Cora • 
Baker and Forrest Durham. Marion j 
and Robert James attended church at ' 
Thalia Sunday.

Mrs. Effie Sampson and son, of San j 
Francisco., who are visiting the for-j 
mer's parents. R. M. Pyle ami wife 
near Crowell were visiting in th e ! 
home of Ray Pyle and wife Sunday, j

Reporter. |

Lava la Slow to C*>ot.
Peasants ou the slopes of Mount 

Aetna can still boll water over the lava 
that flowed from the volcano dining 
the eruption of 1910. Lava, according 
to Walter Woodburu Hyde of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, writing in the 
Geographical Review, often reaches u 
temperature of g.ooo degrees F

Even the ancient poets recorded the 
tenacity with which lava retains its 
heat, and Borelll, describing the great 
eruption of 1009, says the lava took 
eight years to cool. It ls related that 
steam was still rising in 1830 from 
lava ejected in 1787. And this Is not j 
astonishing when we remember that 
the stream of nedten lava which 
reached the sea at Catania on that oc
casion was at least 0O0  yards In 
breadth, forty feet deep and contained 
3,532,000,000 cubic feet. It banked up 
against the walls of Catania, which j 
were sixty feet high, until it flowed 
over the top and destroyed u large part 
of the city. The huge promontory that 
a-ts like a breakwater to the harbor Is 
the remains of that stream of lava that 
flowed into the sea.

WE STATE TO YOU
without foar of contradiction that we can give you aa good 
a LUMAER deal as you could get had you the pick of any 
stock, anywhere.
Come to us for your next bill of LUMBER and we will 
prove to y<*u that what we claim is true.

“The Yard with Quantity, Quality and Service.”

C. T. Herring Lumber Co.

Auto Supplies

W E  aim to carry in stock all the auto 
supplies you are likely to need. A n d  

we kow our prices are lower than you 
would oftentimes pay if you sent away. 
Besides, we save you the high express 
charges you have to pay on small orders. 
W e  carry a good line of accessories and 
you can always depend on getting good, 
live, fresh goods when buying here.
Spark plugs, dry cells, horns, lamps and 
standard supplies at prices that please.

B u rts  8  Swaim
C row ell, Texas

Fat Hogs and Cattle Wanted
l am prepared to handle ail o f your fat hogs and 

Cattle. and will pay the highest m arket prices
Prone, see me in person, or write

Zeke Bell

Rsvieing an Old Saying.
Tbe ->ld saying that where there's 

a will there’s a way still holds good, I 
with certain restrictions, but the mod-; 
ern way of doing things demands both 1 
win and skill. The individual who pos- 1 
sesses both these virtues will find the 
road to success comparatively thorn
less.—Bakers' Weekly.

We a :e  in the Feed and Coal Business
and solicit your trade. W e sell for

SPOT CASH.
W e pay Cash and cannot sell on time

Jas. H. Olds
Crowell Texas

Doing Your Duty.
Those who do it always would as 

soon think of lieing conceited of eating 
their dinner ns of doing their duty. 
What honest boy would pride himself 
on not pi 1 king a pocket? A thief who 
was trying to reform would.—George 
Macdonald

_____________. \

Contradictory.
“What did Blank say about me?"
“TUat you owed bim $10.”
“Why, the lying scoundrel! Well, he 

can Just whistle for his money now. I 
won't pay him one cent till I get good 
and rea%,\—Boston Transcript

A Sincere Compliment-
1  remember as a hoy hearing the late 

Rev. Sam I*. Jones tell my father of 
what he considered to be the most sin
cere compliment he ever received, says 
a writer in the Dallas Pitchfork. "I ! 
was holding a meeting In the city of 
Louisville,” Kev. Mam Jones related, 
"and spending the nights with an old 
Methodist colonel who owned a fine 
country home. During my flrst eve- . 
nlng at the colonel's home the old col- j 
orod yard man was instructed to bring ! 
out one of tbe colonel's finest saddle 1 
horses for my review. The aged negro ! 
did as he was instructed and led before 
me a magnificent animal. Tbe horse 
was a deep bay stallion, and he walked 
w ith high, swaggering steps. I said to 
the old negro, 'What makes him step 
so proudly?' And lie answered without 
hesitation: ‘Dut boss has got sense, 
Brudder Jones. He knows who’s look
in' at ’im.’ ”

Mam Jones said that was the sin- 
cerest compliment he ever received.

As for Switches
are in a position to supply you with 

any kind, length or shade you desire.

Our New Y ork connections enable us 
to offer the best the Hair Goods Market 
produces at a very low price.

24-inch Wavy Switches 
20-inch Grey Wavy Switches

$2.95
J. W. ALLISON DRYGOODS CO.

A Household Jewel.
"Is your new maid competent?" 
“Very. She can even fool agents 

and i>eddlers Into liellevlng that she's 
mistress of the house." —• Pittsburgh 
Press.

January Wheat Crops.
Only two countries, Chile and New 

Zealand, usually harvest their wheat 
crops in January.

Life doesn’t consist In playing a good 
bead, hut In playing a poor baud well

Momter Haystacke.
On tile first approach to u Kouuianltiu 

village one is starth-d by Uie largest 
haystack that tbe American will prob- | 
ably ever have seen. ltud upon rod this 
monster stretches upon the horizon. 
The explanation is 11 simple one. Hay 
Is one of the largest articles of produc
tion in Itoumania. Landed proprietors \ 
ami peasants, one and all, raise it and 
dejiend ui>on it for tlielr support. When, 1 
however, a peasant fis-ls grievances in
tolerable, it is u matter of no great 
difficulty to set the proprietor's hay 
afire—and tio iieasant In the district 
would think of assisting In the detec
tion of the Incendiary. Mo the law per
mits the proprietor to force all the 
peasants In the district to place their 
bay with hie, a record of the weight of 
each man's contribution being kept by 
both sides. In the event of fire—ami It 
now behooves both sides to guard 
against all this—all contributor* suffer 
In proportion.—Exchange

J . G. Moncus
General Blacksmithing, Woodwork, 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. Do all 
kinds of Machine Work and General 
Repairing. Give me a trial.

J. G. Moncus

j
•s.pioajJmy ; *  «iu»a ge 'rutrojj

Garden Soil.
Test your garden soli for acidity. 

Procure a dime’s worth of blue litmus 
paper nt a drug store. Mnkc a slit or 
Incision in the damp soil, put In paper 
two-thirds its length and leave it for a 
half hour. If  the chnnge of color is to 
red or deep pink your soil needs heavy 
liming. If  there Is no ehange of color 
liming will be of little value.

If garden soli Is heavy, or “hungry" 
—that is, harsh and lacking In humus- 
give it plenty of well rotted stable ma
nure. Nothing*could he better. If  the 
soil Is in excellent physical condition 
bonemeal with the addition of a little 
potash will supply tbe plant food nec
essary for any ordinary crop of plants 
or mere at naal growth.

Notice
We positively will not permit any 

fishing or hunting in our pastures 
on Good Creek, so don’t ask for per
mission.

Leslie McAdams.
Bootie McAdams.

Take Notice
No more hunting, fishing or 

wood hauling in the Worsham & 
Johnson apsture. Take notice and 
keep out.—J . A. Johnson. 12p

Wyeth Sewing machines warrant
ed ten years, full drop cabinet, ball 
bearing —J .  H. Seif & Sons

Buy your meal and hulls from Hughston Sc Williams.



Citation 
TH E STATE OF TEXAS, 
i In the District Court of Foard 

Hpounty, Texas, October Term, A. D. 
3017.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Foard Cour.ty, Greeting:
You are het»by commanded, That, 

jy making publication of this Cita- 
lon its some newspaper published in 
he County of Foard eight weeks 

previous to the return day hefeof, 
you summon Martin Mulligan, R. E. 
Rhodes. W. F. Carter, W. M. Wad- 
kins, C. Coleman . Clem Banks, Jim 
Valentine. David Butcher or David 
Bulcher, E. Greer, J .  C. Pearce, Mary 
Blanch or Mary S. Blanch, Josephene 
Blanch. Mary Small, William Small, 
H. J .  Small, Charles H. Dice, Joe H. 
Thoaipson, John W. Anderson, Sr., 
Iva C. Lank, W. Frank Magruder, 
W. S. Jones. D. D. Jones, J .  M. Lind

sey, Catherine Cannon, William Gar
rett, Franklin Moore, Mrs. T .J. Hous
ton, Hascal A. Hogel, and the un
known heirs and legal representa
tives of said above named persons, 
and the husbands of such named per
sons, and such unknown heirs, as are 
married women, the names of such 
husbands being unknown to plaintiff, 
whose residence are unknown, to be 
and appear before the District C ourt,! 
t.o be holden in and for the County of I 
Foard, at the Court House thereof, j 
in the City of Crowell, on the eight 
Monday after the first Monday in 
September, 1917, the same being- the 
fifth Monday in October. A. D. 1917, 
and being the 29th day of said month, 
then and there to answer the petition 
of Nellie B League, as plaintiff, filed 
in said Court on the 3rd day of April, 
A. D. 1917. against Martin Mulligan. 
R. E Rhodes. W. F. Carter. W. M. 
Wadkins, C. Coleman. Clem Banks. 
Jim  Valentine. David Butcher or Dav
id Bulcher. E. Greer, J .  C. Pearce, 
Mary Blanch or Mary S. Blanch. Jo s
ephene Blanch. Mary Small, William I 
Small, H. J .  Small, Charles H. Dice, 
Joe H. Thompson, John W. Anderson, I 
Sr., Iva C. Lank. W. Frans Magruder. , 
W. S. Jones. D. D. Jones. J  M. Lind- I 
say. Catherine Cannon. William Gar
rett, Franklin Moore, Mrs. T. J. 
Houston, Hascal A. Hogel, and the | 
unknown heirs and legal representa
tives of said above named per
sons, and the husbands of such named 
persons, and such unknown heirs, as 
are married women, as defendants, 
said suit being numbered 1034. the 
nature of which demand is as shown 
in plaintiff's petition, which is as fol
lows, towit:
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.

In the District Court of Foard 
County, 46th Judicitrt District.
To the Honorable Judge of said

Court:
The petition of Nellie E. League, 

hereinafter called plaintiff, complain
ing of Martin Mulligan. R E Rhodes. 
W F. Carter, W M. Wadkins. C. 
Coleman. Clem Bans-, Jim  Valentine. 
David Butcher or 1 . vik E-.lcher, E. 
Greer, J . ( Pearce, Mary Blanch or 
Mary S. Blanch Josephene Blanch. 
Mary Small, William Small. H. J . 
Small, Charii- H. Dice, Joe H. 
Thompson, John W. Anderson, Sr.. 
Iva C. Lank, W. Frana Magruder. 
W. S. Jone?. Ik D. Jones. J  M. Lind
say, ( atherine Cannon, William Gar
rett, Franklin Moore, Mrs. T. J  
Houston, Hascal A. Hogel. and the 
unknown heirs and legal represent
atives of the said above named per
sons, and husbanus of such named per
sons, and such unknown heirs, as are 
married women, the names of such 
husbands being unknown to plain
tiff, hereinafter called defendants, 
would respectfully show:

I
The plaintiff. Nellie B. League, re

sides in the County of Galveston and 
is the surviving widow of John 
Charles League, known as J .  C. 
League, deceased, late of the said 
County of Galveston; that the plac
es of residence of 'he defendant- art- 
each and all unknown to plaintiff: 
that, th^ names of the heirs of the 
defendants whose mums art in this 
petition written are akew -e to plan - 
tiff unknown; and that the names of 
the husbands of such of the defend
ants as are married w- men are ai^o 
to plaintiff unknown.

II
This plaintiff brings and pro-e- 

cutes this suit in h%x own :ium» indi
vidually and as executrix of the es
tate of .It C. League, deceased, and 
for the benefit as well of J .  B. Pope, 
Leslie McAdams. Melvin McAdams 
and Con McAdams, upon the facts 
and for the purposes hereinafter 
shown.

Ill
For cause of action this ..laintiff 

would show that her deceased hus
band, J . C. League, departed this life 
in the t ity and County -f Galveston, 
on about January 13th. A D 1016; 
that at the time of the decease of 
the said J . I . League, deceased, he

was in the peaceable and adverse- 
possession of all the lands hereinaf
ter described using and enjoying the 
same, and had full title thereto, pre
cluding all claims of the defendants 
under Article 5675 of the Revised 
Civil Statutes of Texas.

IV
Heretofore, to-wit, on about No

vember 1 . A. D. 1915, plaintiff’s hus
band, the said J .  C. League, deceased,

did make,, execute and deliver unto 
J . B. Pope, of Tarrant County. Texas, 
his certain deed, or instrument in 
writing, conveying unto the said J . B. 
Pope all those certain tracts or par
cels of lands, aggregating Fourteen 
Thousand two Hundred and Thirty 
Five ( 14,235 ) acres, m o r e  
or less, known, designated and more 
particularly described and identified 

las follows, to-wit:

County A bst. Cert Pat. Vol. Orig.Grantee Sur. Block Acreage
Foard ................301 ly 80 34 S .P R .R C o ........  1 L.SPRRCo. 640
Foard ............... ly 312 20 R W Hill, E -1,* .2 L.SPRRCo. 320
Foard ............... ly 622 20 R W. Hill. W- ' 2 .2 L.SPRRCO. 320
Foard ............... 300 2 y 78 34 S .P R .R C o ............ 3 L.SPRRCo. 640
Foard ............... 2 y 183 90 Jno.Januarv.S-Vi 4 

J .  W. Perkns
L.SPRRCo. 320

Foard ............... 2 y 160 28 Asne.,N-Vi. .  .4 L.SPRRCo. 320
Foard ............... 247 3y 81 34 S.P.R.R.Co.......... 5 L.SPRRCo. 640
Foard ............... 3y 184 22 Jno. Jan u ary .. .6 L.SPRRCo. 640
Foard & C ottle.246 4y 79 34 S.P.R.R.Co.......... 7 L.SPRRCo. 640
Foard A;Cottle. 4y 495 42 J  R L air...........8 L.SPRRCo. 640
board ............... 245 5y 75 34 S.P.R.R.Co.......... 9 L.SPRRCo. 640

J .  J . McAdams
Foard ............... 5y 497 42 Asne...........10 L.SPRRCo. 640
Foard ............... 299 by 71 34 S.P.k.R.Co.. .. 11 L.SPRRCo. 640
Foard ............... 6y 18 2 oo Jno. Janu ary .. 12 L.SPRRCo. 640
Foard ............... 298 7y 70 34 S.P.R.R.Co........ 13 L.SPRRCo. ('40
Foard ............... 244 8y 69 34 S.P.R.R.Co........ 15 L.PRRCo. 640
Foard & C ottle.243 9y 68 34 S .P R .R C o ........17 L.SPRRCo. 640
Foard ............... 242 lOy 67 34 S.P.R.R.Co........ 19 L.SPRRCo. 640
Foard ............... 297 i i  y 74 34 S.P.R.R.Co* . .  .21 

J .  J .  McAdams
L.SPRRCo. 640

Foard & Cottle. 30-426 500 42 Asne...........102 A,T&NORRCo640
Foard ............... 594 30-576 96 24 B H Epperson,A 103 A.TAiNORRCo.640

A. L. Walling
Foard & Cottle f> 31 Asne...........1 A1 ,T& NOR RCo.640

A. L. Wading
Cottle ............... 3 31 Asne............ 2 A l, ” 79-i 2
Foard ............... 280 30 W. J .  W right.A 1, ” 160

J .  W. Perkms
Foard ............... f04 28 Asne......... A l, ” • *1- 1 2
Foard ............... 551 20 R. W. Hill. . .16 X, ■64(i

% Jno. January
Foard ............... 518 161 28 W’est P a r t . . . 4 T.T.R.R.Co.480

she did thereby bind herself, her Seventeen (17), Nineteen (19i,Tw en- suit. a. 1 f ir  tn< Benefit as aforesaid
heirs, executors and administrators 1 ty-one (21). Twenty-thru (23). of herself ■. ,.ua..y . j a.- legal
to warrant arid forever defend, all Twenty-five (25), Twenty-re.tn U7)
and singular, the said premises unto Twenty-nine (29), Thirty-one (31),
the said Leslie McAdams, Melvin Me- Thirty-three <3"i. and Thirty-five
Adams and Con McAdams, their heirs (35), of the hereinah < described
and assigns against every’ person lands, all being in Block "L ”. granted
whomsoever luwfully claiming or to 
claim the shine or anv part thereof.

VII
At the time and date of the -aid ex

ecution and delivery of the deed of 
conveyance the said J .  C.
League, deceased, unto the said 
J .  B. Pope, of the lands herein
above described, it was expressly a- 
greed and stipulated between the said

and patented to the Southern Pacifi 
Railroad Company, said pretended | 
claim or right being based upon a 
deed of trust or instrument in writ
ing executed by tne Southern Pacifi 
Railroad Company, by W T. Scott. 
Vice-president and D. C Wilder. Sec
retary, to Montraville J . Hal). V.kl- 
liamT. Scott, and Alexander Pope. 
Trstee, of date August 7. lsf.i . the

parties that the said J .  C. League said named defendant- asserting they 
would institute a sui* on behalf of the j are in some manner beneftciarie* un
said J .  fc. Pope against the defend- j der said deed of trust: that the de
ants herein named and against any fendant J .  C. Pearce and h.s unknown 
antf all oth»r necessary or proper heirs are claiming Survey No One 
defendants for the purpose of quiet- (1 ), Block "L ”. Southern Pa fn Rail- 

i ing, and removing cloud from the road Company lanu- above described, 
title to the said lands. That at the by virtue of a pretended ta -ale „nd 
date ami time of the conveyance b y 1 deed, of date May 4th, » •  : that
this plaintiff to the said Leslie Mc
Adams, Melvin McAdams and Con 
McAdams, it was like wise agreed by 
and between this plaintiff and the 
said Leslie, Melvin and Con McAdams 
that this plaintiff would inst’.tute a 
suit in the proper court against the

the defendants Mary Blanch or Mary 
S. Blanch. Josephene Blanch, Mar;, 
Small. William Small i.rH J  Small.and 
their unknown heirs, are claiming 
Surveys Five (5), Nineteen <19i, 
Twenty-one (21) and Thirty-three 
(33). Block “L’", Southern Pacifi

defendants named herein and against j Railroad Company, here nabovt <U- j 
any and all othei necessary or proper scribed, under and by virtue i f  a j re- i 
defendants for the purpose of quieting [tended deed or instrument of convey- 
and removing cloud from the title to lance executed by James Tuihver, As-
said lands by her then conveyed.

This plaintiff' furthermore would 
show that at all times mentioned in 
this plea the said lands and notes 
herein described were in truth and in 
reality the sc i arate property of this 
plaintiff. Tha* alter the decease of 
her said husband, and after the pro

That the consideration for said con
veyance was the sum of One Hun
dred and Six Thousand, Seven Hun
dred and Sixty-two ($106,762.00) 
Dollars, of which the sum of Twelve 
Thousand. Seven Hundred and Sixtv- 
two ($12,762.00) Dollars was paid in 
cash and the balance of said sum, to- 
wit. the sum of Ninety-four Thousand 
($94,000.00) Dollars was to be paid 
on or before ten years after date of 
said transaction, evidenced by the cer
tain promisory note of the said J .  B. 
Pope, payable on or before ten years 
after date, to the order of said J .  C. 
League, at Galveston, Texas, bearing 
interest from date until maturity at 
the rate of six per centum per annum, 
the interest payable annually as it 
accrues, said note bearing date about 
even date of said deed of convey
ance: that in said deed of conveyance 
and in said note the Vendor’s Lien 
was expressly acknowledged to exist 
as against all of said land, to secure 
the prompt and full payment of said 
note, whereby the superior title to 
all of said land remained in the said 
,T. C. League, now deceased. That 
said note has never bem paid ex
cept the annual interest due thereon 
on. to-wit, about November 1, A. D 
1916. but remains yet unpaid, i valid, 
subsisting Vendot's Lien and superior 
title in this plaintiff as the legal rep
resents ve, heir and dev ,ir i le
gatee of the said J .  (' 

e a s e d .
Your plaintif

vague, de-

tnat in sa.c.
further would show 

deed of conveyance by
the said J .  C. League unto the said 
J .  B. Pope, the said J .  C. League did. 
by his express covenant and warran
ty. bind himself, his heirs, executors 
and administrators to warrant and 
forever defend, all and singular, the 
said premises unto the said J .  B. 
Pope, his heirs and assigns, against 
every person whomsoever lawfully 
claiming or to claim the same or any 
rart thereof.

V
i Your plaintiff further would show 
that on about the 13th day of Ja m  a 
ry, A. D. 1910, her said husband, .T. 
C. League, departed this life testate. 

I in the City and County of Galveston, 
'S ta te  Of Texas, and thereafter on a- 
! beut the _ ls : day if .March, A. P. 
1910, at a regular term of the rrobate 

[court of said county, the a; plication 
>f ;h:.« m. '.tiff for the or h.g • m the 

I last will and testament of her said 
| husband was duiy heard, tor- 
and granted, and it was then ordered, 

I adjudged and decreed by the . .a r t  
j that the last will and testament of 
:the said J .  C. League, then am! there 
produced in court, was established, 

| proved, probated and admitted to 
i probate, am! recorded as the verita- 
I ble last will and testament of him, 
; the said John Charles League, rom- 
| monly known as J .  C. League, and 
l that letters testamentary' .hereunder 
<io issue t > this plaintiff, the .. 
cant, as'independent executrix <■{ the 
said last will and testament, as in

1876. Lard Scrip No. 12y,— beginning 
at the X. W. cor. of No. 22: Thence W. 
190(i vrs. a stake; Thence S. 1900 vrs. 
a stake; Thence E. 1900 vrs. to S. W. 
cor. of No. 22; Thence N. 1900 vrs. 
to beginning.

Second Tract: Six hundred and
forty (640) acres of land known as 
Survey No. twenty-five (25), Block 
"L ”, granted and patented to the 
Southern Pacific R. R. Com’y. by Pa-t 
ent 76, Volume 34, dated November 
7. 1876, Land Scrip No. 13y,— begin
ning at the S. W. cor. of No. 19; 
Thence W. 1900 vrs. earth mound; 
Thence S. 1900 vrs. earth mound; 
Thence E. 1900 vrs. stake; Thence N. 
1900 vrs. to the beginning.

Third Tract: Six hundred and for
ty (640) acres of land known as Sur
vey No. twenty-seven (27), Block 
“L”, granted and patented to the 
Southern Pacific Railroad Company 
by Patent 73. Volume 34, dated No
vember 7. 1876, Land Scrip No. 14y, 
—beginning at a stake at N. E.cor. 
of Sur. No. 26; Thence S. 1900 vrs 
-take in prairie: Thence E. 1900 vrs. 
stake in prairie; Thence N. 190'’ vrs. 

j stake in prairie; Thence W. 1900 vrs. 
to the beginning.

Fourth Tract: S ;x hundred and *' r- 
ty (040) acres of land known as Sur
vey No Twenty-nine (29), Block “L". 
granted and patented to the Southern 
Railroad Company by Patent 66 , Vol
ume >4. -dated November 0 , 1876,
Land Scrip No. 15v,— beginning at 
r. stake at N. E. cor. of No. 28; 
Thence S. 1900 vrs. crossing creek, 
stake;ThenceE.1900vrs crossing creek 
stake; Thence N. 1900 vrs. stake in 
prairie: Thence W. 1900 vrs. to the
beginning;

Fifth Tract: Six hundred and for
ty (640) acres of land, known as Sur
vey No. Thirty-one (31), Block “L” 
granted and patented to the Southern 
Pacific Railroad Company by Patent 
65, Volume 34, dated November 6 , 
1876. Land Scrip No. lily,—beginning 
at the S.E. cor. of Sur. No. 30; Thence 
VV. 1900 vrs.; Thence S. 1900 vrs.;

I Thence E. 1900 vrs.; Thence N. 1900 
: vrs. to the begnning’.

Sixth Tract: Six hundred and forty 
' (640) acres of land, known a Su r ey 
I No. Thirty-three (33), Block "L  ’ 
granted and patented to the Southern

signee. July 2. 1881: the defendant 
Charles H Dice is claiming Survey 
No. Five (5 ), B Io c k  "L ’C S. P Rail
road Company, above described, un- ' 
der a pretended tax sale and tax deed, 
of date about Tebruary 18. 1889; the 
defendants Joe H. Thompson. John j 
W. Anderson, Sr . Iva C Lank. W

bating of said will as hereinabove ' Frank Magruder and their unknown 
shown. In '-ause No. 32437, in heirs are claiming’ Survey No. Sev- 
tfye District Court of Galveston , cn (7). Block ''L”. S. P Railroad Com- 
County, Texas wherein this j fiany lands, above described, under 
plaintiff was plaintiff and Daisy L. and by virtue of a pretended tax 
Davis and her husband. Waters S. -ale and tax deed to one Mrs. T. J . 
Davis, and Waters S. Davis, Jr ., and | Houston, of date about February 18. 
Catherine l  a .’is, children of the said 1889: the defendants W. S. jone* 
Daisy L. I  avis and her husband. > and D. D. Jones and their unknown 
Waters S. l  avis, were defendants, heirs, are claiming to own Surveys 
this plaintiff did, on June 26th, A. D. Nos. Nine (9) and Seventeen < 17 1 , 
1916 ar.d July 19th A. D. 1916, the Block "L ". S. P. Railroad Company 
court then ami there having full ;ur- lands, above described, by virtue of a 
isdiction in the premises and having 1 certain pretended Vendor’* Lien re- 
before it upon due citation, appear- tained by W. S. Jones and D. D. Jones

representative i f  the estate of J, C. 
I.eag’ue, deceased, and of tn< said J. 
B. Pope, Lesi.e McAdams, Melvin Mt 
Adams and Con M e A i . a s  .r. djty 
bound she wri ever pray

OC1E SPEER.
Attorney for Plaintiff

I, Nellie B. League, ilaintiff, do 
solemnly swtar tnat the facts stated 
in the foregoing’ or.g'inal petition are. 
within my knowledge true: that tne 
residence of each party defendant 
therein named is unknown to the affi
ant; that the names of the hems and 
legal rejre-entat:ve- of such named 
defendant- as may be dead are like
wise unknown to this affiant.

Wherefore, she prays tnat citation 
herein be duly published c t.ng* said de
fendants in tne manner authorized 
by law in such cases

NELLIE fc LEAGUE, 
Plaintiff

Subscribed and - .vorr to by Nellie 
B. League ' widow i. lie-fore • ,e. this 
20th dav of February, A. I  1217, 

(SEAL i
C. HARPER ANT EPSON, 

Notary Public n «,r.d 1- r Gaiveston 
County Texas.

Herein fad not, but na- e you then 
anei there before sa.d Court tn - Writ, 
with your return thereon sho-. ’.g 
how you have executed

Witness the signature 
<.f the District (our*, i f  
ty. Texas.

Given under my hand a- 
Court in Crowell.Foard 
as, this )rd day of Arr 

D‘ 1917.
JOHN ( 

ct Court. Foard
T

tne
the 
I f  i

Clerx 
C oun-

of April. A. 

Clerk Distr

1 hereby
cop>

1 seal of said 
ounty, Tex- 
A. D. 1917

ROBERTS,

ance and answer of persons named in 
the said will of .he sa il J  C. League, 
as devisees, legatees op beneficiaries, 
or otherv .se interested in the subject 
matter of said litigation determined 
in said dtc|ee, this plaintiff did re
cover a final judgment construing 
sani will and determining her claim 
and right to all the lands, notes and 
property .rr/ohed and described in 
this petition, and it was then and

in their deed of conveyance to Lind
say. Bedford and Hinton, i f  date a- 
bout July 5, 1885. securing one cer
tain purchase money note for the 
sum of Eight Hundred ($800.00) 
Dollars, of that date: said defendants 
are likewise claiming- to own Survey 
No. Thirteen i l3 l .  Block "L ". S. P. 
Railroad Company lam:*, above de
scribed. by virtue of a pretended 
Vendor’sLien reserved bv W S. .Tone*

there adjudged, decreed and fitiallv and D. D. Jones :n their deed of c< 
determined that all of said lands and veyanee to J .  G. W .iherspoon. f date 
notes herein de-cribed and referred about January ■. 18*5. *ecur ng me 
to were a ' all times tne separate es- {certain purchase money note f r Four 
tate of the niaintiff. Nellie B. League. I Hundred l$4" 1 ■ (• * Dol.ars- • ie 
and the sari 
separately t 

| part of the 
| League, de<
fendants n -aid ca se were devested teen (171, Be eg "I ."  S utherr P.<- 
of any and 
or cla.rn the: 
court was . h 
and empowt

1  exas.
rtify that the above is 

a true copy of the ng.nul Citat.on 
now in mv piosses- on.

L. D. CAMPBELL. 
Sher ff Foard County. Texas.

i her 
< V*1<
based.

djudged to belong
mi not to 1 

f the saiit

fendants J. : 
v j Cannon, Willi 

( ' .  I unknown heir* 
1 Survey- No- 

-ted teen il7>. Bb 
en-.-t I cifie Railroad

D‘tP?3 ng an Illusion.
When jnu  ?: i ts ; ■■ . no see u choat.

bow can you tel. whether it ready M 
a g-host or hot’: A writer gives toe
following go.eiitiCc method: "We us- 
suite that a i»-rsiiii se-es an apparition. 
It may l-e ol-jeetivi »•:. t . Laving ex
istence outside the <4 ** rver's timid—or 
merely a creature of a disordered 
brain, subjective. The seer, while look
ing at the vision with both hi» eyes, 
gently depresses one eyeball with his 
forefinger from > .t»id« the top eyelid, 
so causing a squint. If  objective, 
whether bogus or not. two outlines of 
the ’ghost' wd, t>e seen, but one. of 
course, if it be sut je - ’ ve. (me may 
prove thi* by trial any time with auy 
object, near or tar. I mention this be
cause of the inar.v nervous and brain 
wearied pet j .e w : i set -nooks and to

:■( cause were 
II r igh t ,  tit le  
n or thereto.
and there fully clothed j pretended 
I with full jurisdiction j ; 

upon iri i • r t ••id: ig» to near and • 
determine the matters so adjudicated, 
and the s;.jd iudg ent was then and 
there a r nal judgment and is yet a 
final judgement and has never been 
reversed, vacated, set aside nor ap
pealed fro; , but r*. mains a valid sub
sisting final decree and adjudication 
of matters and thing’s herein shown.

This pla it iff furthermore would 
show that the title to said lands, notes 
and property in this petition describ
ed was permitted by her to be held 
at all time* in the- name of her said 
deceased h,.*ba:id, J  C. League, with 
her fu.l w'l.'dgc ,.nd consent, for 
the sake of onvenience only, and that 
she was fully at all times apprised 
and cognisant of the sales, con
tracts, dee I* ind ti ons of her ‘.“.'‘.‘ '"'ff

eming the sam e.! ?r sa.Kt ian<l 
«>d fully approve 
ie same and fail

whom it
should kin 
in then -c 
doctor tbi. 
tfcev lie! set

i-r that they 
lub’e is witb-

uveyarc 
jants Franklin Moore 

are claiming 
venteen (17) B 

em Pacific Railwav-

tended tax sale and deed, of date 
about February 1 8 . '.889. to or.e. Mr- 
T. J. Houston: the defendants Hascal 
A. Hogel and hi- unknown hem* are 
claiming to own a reservation, right, 
title or interest in section One Hun
dred and Three (lb . Block "A ", T. 
&  N. O. Railway Company lands, a- 
bove described, to all the mines, min
eral and mineral right* whatsoever 
which may be upon, within or under

A P s t  e f E . t t £ ’ .
ms uHKrt wn One pa t or serving of i u* ter is a Ut*
own Su r 't*y tie tbim. . There lire ubOii sixty -four

-i “L" Soi th- of tbem in a round, says tlie I art-
.. ab ove cie- ruei.t of asricuirure.

Its many households the butter left 
on the l iates r rubai iv w nl equal one 
pat. or one-quarter of an ounce daily, 
scraped off int< the garbage jail.

said hi d
therein refer:-.! to.
and acquis.

the said trac 
thereof, as well . 
any mine or m it - 
therefore, toce-her \\ 
free ingres-

ing for such 
mines and car

id
the right

any part 
work

But 1? everv one of «fur (100,000
bfiusebf■ids -bouid m awte one-quarter
of an i unoe ()f l Uttlpr daily c.n tbe av
erage it Wt'i. ’d Hie;an 312.500 jounda
a day—!14.(h; r ind;- a year.

To mi*ke thi* butti(■ r w(- .id take 285.-
J' ' •* pail or of n:;liK, <r tbe jiroduct
of over half iw millic•11 if*'(VS.

T h e  17nite«l depsi rt men t of ag-
riculturv. W,as Li i.lttull, i r yoi r state
agrietili 'ire ■oilege tell y■ .’.i bow

64. Volume 34. dated November 6 . j authorized the sa. ■
; 1876. l and Scrip No. 22v,— beginning morally a.nl legall;v bom
a' the N. W. cor. of No. 32; fhen transactions anil oillijratei
V . 19C0 vrs. a stake; Thence S. 1900 ..ary out t'l-' ter: vs. condit

i vrs. a stake; Thence E. 1900 vrs. a crcements f her ait! de

oy sa;u 
iy law to 
ns and a-

and
direction 

' tiff here 
- d

estaniei
n

pro'
our

and
lai’n-

stake: Thence N. 1900 vrs. to the be- 
ginning.

Seventh Tract: Six hundred ami for
ty (640) acres of land, known as Sur. 
vey No. Thirty-five (35), Block "L ”, 

i granted and patented to the Southern 
j Pacific Railroad Company by Patent 
63, \ olunie 34, dated November 6 . 

jls7 6 . Land Sc tip No. 23y,—beginning 
at the S. VV. cor. of No. 34; 1'hence 
\\ 1900 vrs an earth mound; Thence N 
1900 vrs: Thence E. 1900 vrs. a stake; 
Thence S. 1900 vrs. to the beginning 

That -a: I need and conveyan. * wer< 
upon the oonsiboratipn of the fi i 

.Twenty-nine Thousand One Hundred 
and Twe.n^v (29,12 >.00) Dob irs ••{

| band rtspe.-cng the same. She fur
thermore shows that *ince the de
cease of her said husband and since 
the decree of the F  strict Court of 
Galveston County above referred to, 
she has been, and is. n full p o s s e s 
sion of said intes in this petition de- | 
scribed and is the individual owner | 
of all the rights, titles. interests and j 
privileges with respect to the lands ; 
herein des ribed that exist or in here ; 
by law by reason of the said trans- j 
actions of .Je , puixh.ise, warranty I 
and agreei wits herein -h”wn.

VI! I
That, heretofore, on. to-wit, the last

such partie 
part of the 
may be or 
mining opt 
ty (5b) acr 
a pretended 
instrument 
by Hascal

mg to own Survev No 
(25) S. P. Rauroa.: - , 
above described, ur ier

ST T ( i'

nt Mi
a sail

• ry
P l 

ot rv.—

■ -s' liotne 
rr. He was 
an the Hip.

under 1 by virtue of (in  July 15. : * ‘ i. tbe !;:ij. was caught
‘servation in a deed or ; In a squail. M:irr  sat asti fa i f  the

conveyarice executed ; r: it wave n. over the
Hopei to J . J .  Me Ad- j Isiat and brn .c t : d< v *. • 1 m ainm ast.

slants Mrs . T. J .  H ou5- Tlu-re wn* 1 • y one ba ... i to  save tbe
known hei r* are  cla im - Hip. T b a t w..* to lit £.way tbe litter.

Twenty-five j 
many .antis.. 
and by vir- [

rtam nr
an ! tax

The

But Marr 
ntul to • ut 
overboard
liim d. '.l ! 
their axe*

l;m spar, 
send liim

looking at. 
hesitated. 

'L rr. help 
• ids death

datt

cl*
registered, and h 
precluding all cl 
under Article

ill taxes thereon, j 
under dedfis duly . 
full title thereto, 1 

ns of defendants j 
5674 of the Revised i

Trai Six bur

1 st d.,v nf'eentcid bv the said I <•-lie Mi
Ie, «n "U t-I Mclvi n McAdams and •

McA.hms, upon said property ser urine
1 McAddr„s. notes , it was express!', 

’d h it *h' V’ ' ) 1tmnie'nt in ! agree 
e said Let- Jtainei;l by the grantoi• and ’if*
Adams all | edge 1 by the grante

• eh of In.; ! . land and improvement
i t ie Coun- I full and prqmpt pa;Client 0
n the S ate 1 notes , whereby the s-iiperior ti
ibed as fol- | maim•d and yet reinaii jljtp n

'tiff She would show that «ai<l
ed for; unpi

I notes 
and are

Civil Statutes of Texas.; that on th e ) No. twenty-three (23). Block “L” 
<late last mentioned and for more 
than ten years next preceding said 
date the said J .  C. League, deceased,

each nnd all are yi
(64D) acres of land known as Survey | held by her.

This plaintiff further would show 
that in her said deed or instrument of 
conveyance it was expressly covenant
ed and warranted upon her part that

minted and patented to The South 
em Pacific Railroad Company by pat
ent 72, Volume 34, dated November 7,

R E. Rk 
Wadkins.

.ants M 
, \V. F. 
Coleman, Cle

W. M 
Banks

Jim Valentine. Ditvid Butcher or Dav
id Bulcher. E. Greer, their unknown

leienuants be devested out of them 
nd the same removed as a cloud up- 
n the title of said lands, for damag- 

heirs. are claiming Surveys Nos. One ^°.r general and special relief. 
(1), Three (3 ). Five (5). Seven (7) both ,n law nri<) equity, to which she 
Nine(9), Eleven (11), Thireen ( 1 3 ) , !ma.v b<> entitled, including costs of

have

the Angers, * > t Gat tlie 
and wash the jiartiele 
rub the eye. When the 
etrafed you canrtot see 
quickly.

• eyeball with 
tears will flow 
away. Never 
eyeball Is pen- 
an oculist too

*
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WE ARE PREPARED
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR WANTS

OUR STOCK of Men’s,
Women’s and Child

ren’s wearing apparel is as 
near complete as it can pos
sibly be at this time. Prices 
as usual are lower than pre
vailing market figures.

Men’s Outing Bals W ork Shoes

$1.50
Don’t let this get by you if 
you want a good work shoe

Cecil & Company, Inc.

T'n* Lsu.th  of Revolution*.
For it;* also ami slguitWn '«• tile Rus- 

Rian revolution was one of the quickest 
and least sanguinary on record. Six 
days practically saw the end of it, 
whereas more than three years elapsed 
itetwcen the storming of the ltastllle 
and the proclamation of the French re
public. It took six days of barri-ade 
fighting iti ls:;o to persuade Charles X. 
to abdicate, but I*>uls Phihppe tied in 
IMS after only two, though the subse
quent state of siege lasted four 
mouths.

England was ten years In establish
ing a commonwealth, and five weeks 
sufficed tii eonvln-e .lames II. that 
French soil was healthier fur him than 
Knglish. The Italian wars of libera
tion occupied most of 1 * i'*, and the in- 
aurrection in which the Greeks de
pt soil King tttlio in l s i j  was over in 
fourteen days. The quickest revolution 
on record was that of Portugal lu 1910, 
which was over iu a day.—London Ob
server

How the Horsefly Bltee.
When a horsefly alights on a horse 

he walks around looking for a tender 
spot, aud tills he finds with his hairy 
feelers. Then he cuts a hole with the 
scissors ou each side of his central tu
bular tougue.

An ordinary lead pencil cannot be 
sharpened to a point without sharpen
ing the lead. So it Is with the tubular

W ar and Human Natura.
Referring to tho oft repeated claim , 

that there can he no such thing as util- j 
versa! peace, because war is a phase of ; 
human nature—that men always have j 
ami always will tight, I)r. Frank Crane 
thus »i«-uks: “War, human nature! 
Yes, as leprosy is human nature, or tu- J 
berculosis, or epilepsy, or homicidal 
madness! As demons in liell, in human 
shape, are human beings" The idea 
that men of sense will justify war bo- , 
cause it is human nature would tit them ] 
for the lunatic asylum. And then the 
doctor goes on to say: “Give human na
ture a chance. Lot the |>eople manage 
their governments and war will speed-^ 
ily cease forever." ' J

Ami that's true too. It Is despicable 
the way some people will blame human 
nature for war. By that argument ev-

State Journal.

M in isters’ Sons.
An Investigator finds that one-twelfth 

of all the men whose names appear lu 
“Who's Who” are sons of preachers. 
Four presidents were sons of ministers 
—Buchanan. Arthur, Cleveland and 
Wilson. Three of the great Boston 
group of writers—Emerson, Is)well and 
Holmes -were of ministerial parent 
age. so were Parkman and Bancroft, 
also the remarkable Field brothers— 
Cyrus W , David Dudley and Stephen 

end of this tongue like extension of the j  xhe Influence of the eminent Jona-
horsefly, says tho Popular Science 
Monthly. Nature has provided It with 
barbed, piercing “derrick ropes." The 
fly inserts these sharp points into the 
horse and then (mils back on them 
The barbs hold, and the fly's tongue ts 
forced down Into tho horse's flesh. But 
If the hole lias already lieon made then 
It is not necessary for these elaisirate
tools to l>e taken from the sheath In 
which they are placed within the of aetivtty.-Iudianapolls 3tar-
tongue or proboscis. The blood U ! ________________
sucked up i»y ttie tongue in practically 
the surne way as by other forms of flies

than Edwards appears to have extend 
ed far down In the Hue of his descend- I 
ants, for the list include one vice pres 
ident, three senators, thirty Judges, 
sixty authors, twelve college presl 
dents, and not one of the 1,394 who 
were traced was ever convicted of a 
crime. The list of clergymen's dlsthi 
guished sons could lie greatly extended, 
for they are to lie found in every line

1

Inequality of Punithmant by Fine.
An anomaly In our Jurisprudence, 

limited, however, to the administration 
of criminal law. Is the evil of allowing 
the purchase of immunity from punlsb- 
meut, writes Franklin Taylor lu Case 
and Comment. A penalty Is Imposed 
with the alternative of paying a fine 
The rich man pays and goes free. The 
poor man Is imprisoned for not having 
the money. And even among those 
who can afford to thus purchase Im
munity the result Is most unfair, be
cause the puulshment. Instead of be
ing commensurate with the degree of 
the offeuse, meets Its severity accord
ing to the slr-e of the defendant's 
pocketbook. To one man the amount 
Is of no consequence, Is not even a pun
ishment To another, because of his 
lowly jHisItlon, a similar amount may 
mean weeks of toll, hardship, priva
tion and suffering to himself and hts 
dependents.

How Houses Explode.
The most remarkable phenomenon 

connected with tornadoes Is the explo
sion of houses, which literally burst, 
scattering their fragments in all direc
tions. Sometimes substantial dwell
ings are carried high Into the air aud 
then explode.

It Is now- understood that tills Is due 
to the fact that the “funnel cloud” (re
volving at a rote of at least GOO miles 
an hour! lias a vacuum Inside. Thus it 
sucks up everything In Its path, even 
emptying wells. It sucks all the air 
from around a house over which It 
passes, and the house ia vacuum being 
thus created outside of It) promptly ex- 
plodes, owing to the pressure of the 
air, at thirty pounds to the square 
inch, from within.

The house. In a word, Is transformed 
Into a bomb —Philadelphia Press.

Air In the Lungs.
In one minute. In a state of rest, the 

average man takps Into Ids lungs about 
4AS cubic Inches of air. In walking 
he needs 97.0 cubic Inches; In climb
ing, 140.3 cubic Inches; In riding at a 
trot. 201.3 cubic Inches, and tu long dla 
tance running. 347 7 cubic inches.

Enigmatical.
“Bl'lffly certainly speeded some In 

his new automobile before the cops got 
him. The machine attracted lots of 
attention."

“Yes. I noticed a great many persons 
were struck by It.”—Baltimore Ameri 
can.

T S . F ed eg of Old Glory.
W^en 'he da ime that our revolu

tionary fathers needed t>> design a Jag 
for the new nation of their heroic 
founding they had but to lift their eyes 
to the heavens to find the banner of 
their faith and pride

In the glowing west, in the burning 
clouds of the sunset sky-streaming 
s-Tox.s the wide horizon in alternate 
band* of flarne and ml*t— they saw the 
,-ymbnl of their own fair dreams, 
mystic, mighty and baffling.

And as they looked there came n sud
den rending of the fleecy mass by a 
wind of liberty's own sending, and 
through the m.'iia’ cr rift thus made 
they tiebe d a pat' h of azure sky set 
thick with sliver stars.

The star-. the stripe*—the blup Old 
Glory, blazoned in beauty across the 
wonder of God's heaven, for all the 
world to see It Is our flag—God make 
us worthy of It.—Anne Rankin In 
Southern Woman's Magazine

starving the spirit *Tf I bad two 
loaves of bread 1 would sell one of 
them to buy white hyacinths to feed 
my soul.” That was the terse and 
poetic sentiment of s truth oft neg
lected.

Even the poor need other things 
more than they need money. The 
mofiey win t** gone next month, but 
the memory of a great bunch of wild 
fl-iwer* remains "Flower missions" 
furnish a t**autlful ministry that al
most any Sunday school class can exer
cise Send your posies to the hospitals 
or to the children of the slums.— 
Christian Herald.

About Tomporatur*.
The best authorities on the science of 

meteorology tell us that without the 
various changes In the temperature 
there would be a perfect calm at all 
times in all parts of the globe. A uni
form and unvarying barometric pres
sure would everywhere prevail, and 
there would be no change of seasons, 
no evaporation or condensation, no 
clouds and no rain. In short, without 
changes of temperature, which we 
sometimes think s" uncomfortable, the 
atmosphere would soon liecome poison
ous stagnant and Incapable of sus
taining human life.

Magnatlo Mstata.
Magnetic properties are not confined 

to Iron. Alloys made from various 
combinations of metal*—copper, man 
ganese, tin, aluminum, bismuth and 
some others-show more or less mark
ed magnetism. Recent work has shown 
that the highest amount of magnetic 
power among ironless alloys la obtain
ed by mixtures of copper and manga
nese plus either aluminum or tin. It 
Is difficult to explain why such alloys 
should lie magnetic.

China and ths Tartars.
The Manclm Tartars, who conquered

the early Chinese, have left the Impress j 
of their former manner of life ui»n 
many styles soeu today in Chinese fasli- 1 
Ions of clothing. For Instance, the offi
cial coats, as seen in China at the pres
ent time, nre made with very peculiar 
sleeves, shaped like a horse's leg an 1 | 
ending i:i what is an unmistakable 
hoof, completely covering the hand. |
These are known a* horseshoe sleeves.
This is owing to the Intense love of the I 
early Tartars for horses, from whom 
they were practically inseixirable dur
ing their generations of wild wander
ing before settling down in China proje 
er. The old cue is also said to have 
been worn In imitation of the horse's 
tail and also as a useful halter to tie 
about the horse when the Tartar curled 
up beside his beloved dumb friend for 
a sleep. **

Walrus of Alaska.
The Alaska walrus are enormous.

The average one Is as hig as an ox, 
and It often weighs more thau a ton.
A walrus was recently killed by some 
whalers near Point Barrow, whose 
head weighed eighty pounds, and skin, 
including flippers, oik) pounds. That 
animal had a girth of fourteen feet, 
aud Its weight was over 2,000 pounds.
The skin was from half an inch to ' One learns from time an amiable lab 
three Inches In thickness, and the blub-1 ltnge W|t[, r0i?ar<l to beliefs and taste* 
ber weighed 500 pounds. | —Justice Holmes.

Almost Unforgivable.
“I asked Arthur how old he thought 

I was, and he guessed right the very 
first time."

"nave you made up yet?"—London 
Stray Stories.

Reduced to Nothing.
Boy—What is "slag," papa? Dad— 

Tlie residuum of a man's iron will aft- 
er going through the matrimonial fur
nace!—Town Topics. j

------------------------  ,
Planting Potatoes.

Twelve to fifteen bushels of potatoes 
are required tu plant an acre when 
the potatoes ard cut two eyes to a 
piece.

Falsa Economy,
Home people begrudge tho expendl- 
ro of money to t>eantJfy the home or 

bring the comforting message of 
lendshlp In time of trouble. To them 
iwers are of no use. pictures and 
uslc a waste of money But a life re- 1 
rlcted to things that go Into the pot 

i n  .won on the back renults In !

To Clarify Fat.
Fat is easily clarified if a few pieces 

of raw potato are added to it and then 
It Is heated slowly In the oven or on 
top of the stove. When It ceases to 
bubble, strain through cheesecloth and 
let It stand till firm Keep In a cool 
piece.

Good Reason.
"Why d in't you ever laugh at any of 

s ir  Jokes?"
"Because I was brought up to re

spect old age and feebleness " —Balti
more American.

Awkwardly Put.
“I grovel here before you in the 

dustl" observed the impassioned youth 
as he sank on to the drawing room I 
floor.

" I  don't know what you mean by > 
dust," replied she coldly “I look after ‘ 
this room most carefully myself every \ 
morning."—London Tlt-Blta.

Fluent Women Novelists.
Several women novelists beat the J 

men as public speakers. Mrs. Bailey j 
Reynolds is a beautiful speaker; Mrs 1 
Humphry Ward Is equally fine; Luca* 
Malet says just what she desires to I 
say. and Sarah Grand might get a seat j 
In the cabinet If she were a man, says 
the I/ondou Answers.

Vo man gets rich whose pocket is a 
flag station Instead of ■ terminal.— 
Youth's Companion

Top and Bottom.
“My friend," said the long haired 

passenger to the young man In the seat 
opposite, "to what end has your life 
work I men directed?"

'"To both ends,” was the reply. *'I 
have the only first class hat and shoe 
store In the village."

What It Was.
The small boy was the first to an

swer the telephone. Tlie person on 
the other end of the wire was a friend 
of his mother, and the following con
versation ensued; “Is this Mrs. Blank's 
residence?" "No, ma'am; It's Mrs. 
Blank's little boy.”—Exchange.

J. H . M inn ick and fam ily came in 
frem Oklahoma City yesterday.

G roceries
W e will appreciate your 
trade-will guarantee you 
a fair and square deal. We 
have a few gallons pure 
Ribbon Cane Syrup o n 
hand, also Cooking Oil at

$1.65 per gallon
Phone us your orders.

Davidson Cash Store
PHONE NO. 213


